
hOIjl~ with ber in 
sud,<\enly stricken. 

F1~neral services will be held In 
the, 'Methodist church at Carroll to

's!low'ed -a'-Cllftss .. {'f-~fQ()tball--f<lrJ day and interment will be made In 

the:-welshciimeferytilere. - !:;;;::~D:~:~~~~~~~~~~j~t~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~h~~~~::;~:~~:~:'~:::~~:~2}~;~~~~~~ on this 
'1 The final 

score was 7 to 0 aUd that tn itself I. 
all ,indication that the game was won 

She is survived by her husbanJ 
and a .17 -year old daughter. 

'00 one lone br-e;k.- ThebreakCiiiiiiitft-i\i~:t'Hi¥J'--IU~!Jl. 
in the last quarter with jUst a little 
hett"r than a min:ute to play. Bob 
Theobald hurfed a long pass which 

e 
who ,,"'in in these contests ,are to 
their e.'~penses to Omaha paid: by :the 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration Com

waS tipped by a Wakefield back. But nepreS<'ntatlYes Of Northwestern 
Del Fitch caught the ball after it had ~Iutual Are Bnnqlleted At heen tipped and ran down to the Hotel Stratton The tests are to be sent out by th,e-t-i:.='~ -i'=_;:.;~;~_,.~x.~~~'~~~~Jcf.-~j:'-u\lellaJ~Z(l.a8 
Wakefield 4 yard IIIte. Fred Martis- Depa:rtment of the Unl-

mittC<l. 

~hang smashed thr\l a big hole on . J. H. Kemp. district agent for ,he versity at Lincoln. 
l<eft tackle for the cOUllter. JBob p().;H~o"thwE'Stl".l~ Mutual Insurance Co., h.hl~~~~~t~~~~ .'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIII~~ fectly.. ual representatives and their ladies open the 

Wayne received in the first quarter at a 7 o'clock dinner at Hotel Strat. Tuesday •. November" 6; with eleven 
and using a-system of fake playS took ton Monday evening, October 21, in elaborately decorated floats, tw~ri'ty scoreless tie last'S!lturday in It 

the ball down to the Wakefield 24 honor 'of Franklin Mann. genernl bands and thousands of uniformed and that S!lW tho tide of battle Ilaringback ,anL1in~ where a fumb\e cdst, them "ge,ut. About thirty-three guests were costumed marchers, representing the anlt, forth between the 10 yard'line." 
th" ball. Wakefield IlU11tell to Tyrell present. various nationalities who helped to 8('t' ,DennIs's beautHul .Iong punts Ilent 

h'l r;w It back ,12 Yi.'lrd~. W(lYlle Several speakers took part in tt.o tle Nebraska and-atded in;ts a-griCUI-IU'lJIJ'~;~~ .LUJllSi~.l'I~::?l~L-::-:"" __ ._~_~th~a~;Aj;n;t;el~,o~p~e~s .. well back in their own 

passed but it was incomplete, Mar- evening program. Mr. Mann gil'- tural growth. this fact ill. ItsoU' 
1 <,"'long punted to th~ Wakefield, ~o Ing the leading address. Other speak- There wiII be a gigaQtic Pageant counts for Kearney's failure to m~rch 
"ani line where the 'ball went out of ers of the evening were: Mt. Bumford spectacle, Wednesday, Nov. 6, and ~uccessfully over the Wayne goal. 
hound, Paul of W~kefield 'got'ioose oItlrrcutn, etIRTles YOtlllg-;>i-cNffFfo.lk"p''''~ a.v, l'toy,,_Jtb. at 1,p..~ ___ ~'~~~iin~~ti"i-~~~~~i.,~~;,+".;;s~o~m~e,~o;f·~n.;t;h~';OJ~s:.;e~:K~e;;a~rn:e'lY~:tm,~a~rr~~~'lh,~9;~sL~ 
thru Wayne right. tackle for 20 yarls C, A. Jones of Winside, Edward There will be.a thrilling 350 mUe ----""....,...., 
as the first quarter ended. walt of Carroll, and Dr. Ingham a!,d air CiFCUS, November 5-6-7. mornings 

Wakefield continued their march up Dr. Hess of Wayne. T. S. Hook, as- by Brandeis Jubilee Air Derby, In 
thr' 11eld but the bulldogs stoppcd sociate distrlct,agent, acted as toast- which there are three prizes offered 

rn on the Wayne 20 yard line. master,conducting the prol}ram In a $1,000, $300 and $200 . ' ~ITh~kffiammclWQuc~looe mOMP~~qmMnH~iliefi~hl~~~es~~:::~~~~!~~=~~~~~~~:~~:~~~;~:~~:~;~~:~~~~;~~~::~::~:: 
with a series of end runs that carried of everyone present. P. m. there wilJlbe stupendeous mill· 
the ball back to the Wakefield 16 yard Mr. and Mrs. Mann were entertaln- tary menuvers in which Tanks, Ar· 
,in". Wakefield tigljtened and punted ed at the J. H. Kemp home during tillery, Calvery and Infantry·will tJartt
WhC

l
1 they got possession of the ball. their stay in this city, leaving Tup.s- cipate. 

It was Wayne's hall in midfield when day morning for Ann Arbor, Michigan There will be II state charr,pionlshiill 
to visit Mr. Mann'§ mother and sister. Band contestiilwhieh $3, 

Reed 
Wakefield to start the sec-

ond half but were' held after collecl- MAN KILJ,JED AS' that th". Wayne 
ing one first down. They punted to band' will leave Wayne Novemher 5th Was enjoying the 
Swanson who returned 7 ya

r
$. Mar- CAR HITS TRAIN and will compete in the contest. They first time. However' the jinX' was on the elusive' only to .ha

ve 

i,ch.lng plunged for a first down. wtll be in the parade November 6. still trailing him. He fel! and broke f"om under· him jnto the arms of a 
Starn m ran the end for 7 yards. A Lest"r PI('~ Killed and Palll Dahl- They will also broadcast from the hl".,.arm again. KearneYlte. Had Felix recovered the seaSon. He thinks he 
double pass with Fitch carr'ing the koetter Inln:re.d Badl." By' ~r.ln Jubilee Auditorium on the evening ball on the Kearney 8 yard - Une get Into that return game . ' • _ 'Dr. Tonseth is manager of the local 
hall netted 10 yards more. Theobald Ne.ar Norfolk. of November 6. Tonseth Produce company. Wayne w"uld have scored and then it here on November 23 
threw a pass that Wakefield .intercept- Miss Sewell, County Superintendent would have been some contest. But Schneider won't tak~ 
cd but there was no return.' Steele Lester Piere. 24 of Pilger was killed of Rchools, chairman of the local Dla- Kearney tried a seeond punt and they basketball comlnlt'alo!lg 
broke through and EPilJed Paul for a instanUy ~lnd Paul DahlkoBtter, 27, mood Jubilee committee hopes thdt 'Valdimar Neilsen's wero safe for the first IHl.If. that gallie, 
_ " l( d los,. Paul ran Wayne ri!;"t also of Pilger. suffered bad scalp Wayne will be represented in the Ne- BOdy FOUlld At' Wayne .. ecelvetl nnd -cllrrie.~ the TyrreIl, BuU(IVg regular 
,Ii rDC ,9 ,-ar,'s. Paul cut through wounds" hich wiII not prpv.e serious braska Young Citizen's contest, t'e __ , , ball to mld-flold. Schwartz ripped back has a badly bruised ~, : I,. fDr 8 yaruE nwre. Wayne held when their automohile collided with Old Fiddler's contest and perhaps :.traight thru the Kearney line for 10 and will bOo out of the 
Wakpneld and they pUllted to . a Chlcago & Northwcstern freight train other conteRts of which Rhe is not ahle A ·telegra;n--\£tlS ..roceived by Mrs. yards nnd n first ~own. .Farrow roc 1- thIs week and probably 
,-on who downed the ball where he at Pinnt railroad crossing about four to f"rnish definite data at this time. Jjlertha Nellscn O'f Wi~slde, .Jrom the cd off-tackle for 12 yards more. ter. Swanson will he 
'.,""hl it End of HUrd quarter. and it half miles east of Norfolk on ,. U. S. government office at Rock Kc.arney .called time out. Delllnl!l·iPi.~!!:~"~iJiI_w'ltl1...:ri1eobald 

"t I d F't h h' I Am I' I - tTon I~land, Ill., stating that the bady of lid th t kl r 
.. ee " an I c were working great ,g Iway )\;0. R. last Sunrlay night at e -Ican ,Jeglon', I her Bon Waldimar, who was drowned s rtl ac e or 7 yards. Wayne 

'n ,I,p Bulldog lio;; and the Wayne 6:45 p. m. attempted a pass aud Kearney inter· 
bacb found big holes in that side of Plerc. WdS killl'<! instantly and hi. Elect Offict',rR Nov 6 fn the Mississippi river August 26th cepted and started hack to t1\'fWayne 
the Wakefield line lhru which to houy maa;:led beyond recognition atld _ at Victory, Wis., was recovered goal c Hickman rushed in substitutes. 
(n"r~ .. for yards. Wayne marched pahlkoetter received several 'serious State Executive Committee Meet. at ·We(lnesday, Oct. 16 at Genoa, WIs. Wayne held Kearney and tried tho 
Ie) the WakefleI<1 411 yard line. Here cuts and lost consillerable blood. "' 0Illll.h8, N,,,,,t Friday and Sat- At the time - of hIs death young Kearney Ilat! but" the Ant~lopes were 
Theohald threw tlaat long pass that The ear was a complete wreCk, parte urflay, NOT, 18.19. Neilsen was employed by the U. S, nghtlng' mad hy now and' the, Wildcnt 
-Fitch ("augh after it had been tipp"d of its body hping on both sides of the The local lodge of kmerican Le· government on the S. S. LaClair. hacks w"r" losing ground. Dennis 
Dr a Wakefield man. He carried It road. Many pI'-ople who Raw the gion in their regular semi-monthly Finding the body at Genoa was un- I<lck"d. NIckle made Q yards thru 
to the 4 yard !lae from ,where Marth- wf('ek afterwarlls thought the car was sCRsi~n at the Legion hall, Wednes- usual in that Genoa Is the second guard. On a lake play Nickle shot 
, hang plunged acrOl;S' for the score. II stripped down roadster hut It had day nIght of last week selected the t{)wn up stream from Victory. Burial through Wayne right gUard for 40 
Theobald drop-kicked' the poiut. heen a coupe nriginally. The engine followIng committee to nominate can· topk place at Genoa, Wis. yards. He had a ciear flfll<l anti was 

Stede kicked off' to the Wakefield WaH torn out of the chaHsis an-d WiJ8 dldat-es from which at their Teb'1l1~r ------- to l('h<lnwn boumi when McKinley 
10 yard line. Paul made a 15 yard lying in the ditch after the Collision. In"ctin/{ of Novemhe,' 11th. offIcl'rs C10sed Rank Pays 'ol'l"h"d hIm frum behind. The whole 
return Wakefield made 7 yards thra Tho coupe hit the fortieth car 01< will he elected and installcil to serve Wayne team was lookIng for a pa~s 
:aeklo .r> the ga:me ended. the train and the freight train cr<'w the, coming year.' Second Dividend \\'hen that pluy came. It was real 

were. not aware of the accident- until The committee chor;;en are Paul Rtrntcgy on the part of Wlll1amR, tt.e 

f)f.an Hahn Speaks 
T() Stanton High Scbool 

Prof. H. H. Hahn, Dean of Educll
tiOll at lae Wayne State Toachers 
('oJleg--e, spoke before the stanton 
High ~choi)l assemhly Toes.day after~ 

noon last week.' He rJfesented the 
school wIth Ii school annual and some 
{'atalogues and bul1etlns concerning 
th,' colleg(> here, and gav~ a helpful 
mp:-lsa..ge to the students. 

Thi> thread of his message wa ... "3 that 

one ought always to do 100 per cen~ 
work. 75 per cent i:-: pa...:;;sing; 7r, 

'pe; gent wili get one through, but 
It is liDt what the world wants. The 
..... orld will say, "We don't want any
.n(> like that. '. Though few of u.;, 
perhdp-. rc<\lize this, yet it is very 
true 

they were notified upon Teaching Nor- TvUneR. Ray .I\J;;h. Frank' Heine, .Tohn Announcement has~been made that Kea:rney general. 
folk. Bl'iRben ilnd -F1'edi-I'ale;"--I)"t'I~~M'in{>l.j a Recond dividend in amount ~., '-"Y"" , Wayne held Kearney tll1d Kearney 

Ahout thrc~ years ago a man was 1" chairman 01 the committee. percent h';~ 'l~;"'-;-de-;;l~-;:ed to th~' de· Pllnted --to;; Andrews who made a 20 
killp(] at ttl!' Ram€' croRslng by a The fitate executive com,mittee of the positors of the closed FarmerR NatiOn- yard !"eturn up t;he side-lines. Farrow 
switch englne. American Legion meets 3"t Omaha. al Bank of Wakefteld. again round a hole in the Kearney 

P'rifJay and Saturday of this week. This Bank closed itR doors on No- line and plunged for 12 yde. Walden 

KiwaniR Club 
Weekly Luncheon 

Ed. Mahmberg. dIstrict organizer 
for the Kiwanis, was scheduled to 
nddresH the local' club at the re
gular noon luncheon at hotel Stratto'fl 
last Monda)·, but be wired that he was 
unable to make the appointment. 

Those in charge of the' program for 
the occasion never knew the word 
fail when they are respensible for a 
program of entertainment, and as 
u~ual were equal to the ·occasion aJld 
the r?tftiest shops in town. . 

Atty. H:,rbert Welch i~ committec- vcmber 20. 1928, and slnce that time' <cmmhled tl\ru the other side 01 the 
m~n trom this (listrict and w111 flt- a first dividend of 45% was paid in 11111' for 7 morc. Wayne wa~ speedtng 
t<end. There are 12 committeemen the .R~rlng. With the 20% now de· up. The same ~lay brought 4 yard;! 
throughout the state, all of whom clared. this bank has paid its more. "Andrews/threw. a higb paSR to 

reportr~l theIr intentIon or at- tors 66%. !\If. George Cronkleton. .1ensen. If tliat pass had been Inche$ 
tending. {he rec-elver. and his assistants- start- 'lower .Tt;:nsen would have scored. He 

PI} the distribution of chocks on Fr1~ har! u clear fleld before him aneL he 
day. October 18th. tried hard to get that hall but It wo,s 

Thielman Barber ShOD . 
~rovingTo 1st Nat'l BWg. CnVlin~ Co. Huskin~ 

C~mtest October 29 
E. A. Thielman is moving hi' bar· 

her AhoD from north main street to 
ba~ement of the First Nat4on'li 

Bank. 

to high. 
\Vayne attempted another pass in an 

endeavor to scoro but this time 
Nickle was the receIver and he ralt 
20 yards with it before ho was down· 
",\. Kearney trIed paRses but faile,1, 
thl'n they kicked, Andrews again r(1· 
turned, but-.thc. game ended 'befOre the 
next play could 'be called. 

I 
Depositor's Claim 
"ilefol'c Court Of ~I1I.roDI",;, 

The case 'of Albert 
George G.' Cronkleton 
Laurel National bank. 
Uudge Woodring in 

proceeds of a 
which he deposited 
bap.k was closed, 
the officiaLs had 

that the bank 

Atldrew 

La--t but not lealst he r,howed the 
diffprf !]('C bf'tweell ; good and a poor 

student. A good student finds tnQ 
bpst way to study a<lel then does 
that way., He.is as concerned in us
ing tlH' nght methdJd as he is in mas
terinl{ the subject. 

Sebool of Instruction 
Held Here This Weel! 

Masonic' Hf:hoQI of instruction 
was he~d at the Masonic hall here in 
Wayne :\{onday ,and Tuesday this 
';\iee:k, Costodian VelIe of Norfolk hacl 
c~arge of the Rchool, and held ~h 
s¢.~slons, '~ne in the morning, 

Mr. Thielman has been busy the 
the past several days remodeling ant.! 
rlr;cora~ing and' expects to have one uf 
the' niftiest shops in totwlj .. 

- He-e-xpects -rolfe ifini~ neW-}(Jcrrtton 
hy the- first of next week, 

The Cumlng c"unty corn husking 
contest will be held at ~the A. l'>[. 
Daniels farm\.. three miles' norf.hwest 
of Bancroft next Tuesday,' Oct. 29. 
Th~ farm borclers the gravel h 
way. It Is hoped that between 12 
16 contestants' will take part. Win· 
neTS in this 'contest--wl1l-t-aK",,"part -in 
the state. contest November 11. 

Young Bass Placetl In 
I.ak{i.."l-AloUM-DluUllllUI-I-~~~::~~I~~~~~~~~~r.ri;;~~!M~ic:;;---, 

Mr. Hahn also told of the college 

iltr('. The. anntl~~ and other mater
ial which he gave wtli no doubt be 

mucJ:.._Interest, ~~p~cjally to 
£elllDrS_c .5QJllu:I[wli<>llJc-elt!1!>t'i-ro· 
tend the college -- -- . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter~ (If 

Wakefiel~ and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wendt pnd daughter of Winside were 
\tOJ)f~'~~~' eVHning Cft]]erf.! :Jt~ the Harry 

. last week. Mrs. Wendt 

C<,{ngr(>ssman Edgard' Howard IlUR 

flIed for renomination in the third 
diHtrlct on the democratic ticket. 
CongreslIman HoWard is now serving 
his fourth term, wl)Jch he began lr!.~t 

John Ashburn's nursery pond at 
Tilden, was drained about two weeks 
ago any' approximately 30,000 
baSH taken out. The bas" were trans· 
!erreil to (lOO]l sloughs along the ElI,
horn rIver, Stote Commlssloll-



Robert Enhody' qf Wie~tlm came bst 
Thun~day evening (or 11 

visit with hiR I)PotherR, 

Mr. and MnL F:'ranl~ 

Harry Bessire. and 

lO.8Ma.in St. Phone 463 . -Wayne, Nei:J;; 
'1' 

D S A Lui' e' ~. D All KiJlb",ton of Stallion Willis Ickier, superinteJldent of the . . r. r ,~ ".g,. n, '~... Is:perlt.~~atu.r"la.Y afternoon in the nOlllC public schools at Sholes, spent. the Mrs. Betty Best of Carroll and, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cross and baby Dr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Vail,' 'ani 
catls:promput a~sw~red. of .ner daug'hter, Mrs. M. E. Way. week-end' with his patents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd Texley of this city spent 'Of Tekamah spent the week-end In the Mrs. Henry Bush Sr. and little It B~ 

: :. She moe to Wayne with MI'. alld Mrs. S. J. Ickier. Friday In Sioux City. S. X. Cross home. Peck .spenfS.unday afternoon' !n:trub~ 
MrR. A. E. Wenke. A. Benediet alld. family of Genc Texley has been on the sick Ingram Clark sperit the week-end bard, Nebraska visiting I~ ~6~,B'fown' 

,,"I' 

"ATI~, ." The Misses Helell and Lucl\lc Nor- folk were. $unday ,linner guests.a~ th" list this week. He Is the son of Mr.' with his mother, Mr~. Edlia Clark. Pa1mer home. They are :<lld ne • 

.I
, . Y ton who teach at Belden and at New home Qf tho eir friends, Mr. an l. "1 s. and Mrs. Lloyd Texley. . He is teaching at Hampton this 

G .. : .... :,.1,", I ... · '. Cq:!tle respectively spent the week-end H. M. Sears and family.. a ,n Miss Lucille Sundnbl, who is teacb- Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh and 
wl'th their parentR, Mr. and M,· •. A. AlHly Anderson came back Ironi Fre- ing at Center this year, spent the son, Tom, attended the Nebraska.- .?""""="""=_=x::,,,,,,>oc=>oco' ~':'=O:oaloo 
C. Norton ·of this .clty. mont Wednesday last week after visit- week-end at the home of her parents, Pittsburgh 'football game in Llneol!! TlI1t\ru .Joe J)ahlhoff and John Apel of ing relatives there a while. He came Mr.' and Mrs. T. R. Su·ndahl. Saturday. 

'E._JLln;tr.::J{~'I'_ Si()"x City, were dinne1rmb"U~e~st~s~a:'illd~lito~tl~,e~G~e~F~eo~nFnA~I~lv~i~nt,·~ho~m~e~. ;!:;:,~,~_~;~M::ur:~. ;,a~n~.d:,;~M,:;~r8~.'JG;~II~ena;n J. Swanson Mr. and Mrs. A;mos T. Cl":yeomb 
Good Insurarice 

Tonigbt;.,......Thursday 
. TomoO'4)w Frmay 

MAY Ml:AVQV i'll 

the Talldo 

S'l'O [,'EN KISl'n-:S 

ALSO (::0MIIlDY 

AdmisSion ____ +_,. ___ iOc and 3!)c 
,i I 

,~t~~y 
IllCHAHD BA:n~:Hl~TJ~U;lSS ill 

. ilJlE.I~"'RiA'G 
Also a CHAS Tj\I;]{TNG COMEllW 

Admission ..... ~ .i ..... Iiic and 3Qc 

AI,so l"ELLj; '11Hm eA'!' 

Admission .. , •.. ,', .•. 1~c and 4Qc 

Wedbe,~~ay- . 
ONElIDAY 

SUE <1"llt{J>J., III . 

elIAS) NO Tfilt9UUII ElJUO'!'}: 
AL.Sl\ THE} Zlj\I>PI.J:N 

Thi. is <I~(in"d l\Ct. 
Adinlsak>n - __ ~_~ __ ..;...;IQe aud 

NOTICE--\Ve lh~de an tCrror in 
a .. dvcrtising thU Ipl'ogTam for lmit 

week. 80 if Y(~UI·'~l\ut to SCD th~ 
Big Zepplln in '~Ctlo'l come Wed
nesday nlgbt. 

MATINIlIEl '1', ,and SUN, 

tllJUlllii III tile.. RENT-The E'-o •. Gardner and Fred Sund went to Sioux City a'.'d son, John, attended tbe Nobrns-
home Sunday. Mr. on -"". . -. and..toatfenJ I kil.Plttsburgh football game at Lin- I'f 
~roth"r of MrR. l'erdue. modern except- furnace. -Fred G. the show, Two Black Crows:--' - -'1co1n-Suturday.·-~ - .- .:.. Hf-'!\.Il~i>I~l!1j!!'_a1~~~~_~J~ 

Mr. and' Mrs. J. V. Mus~er and Ph III eo Agent. -ad~: 024-2t. . . I Mrs. Wm. Watson spent from Sat· 
family of Pilger were dinller. "uests Gareon_ Allvln returned Wednesday The St. Mary's Guild Willi urday to Monday with her daughter, 
Ilnd spent tl,(, day at the R Porterfield evenlng!'iIRt week from Omaha wh<lre hold a food sale Saturday af~ Miss Je~sie Watson in Omaha. She 
homo. SlllJday. Mrs. MURser alll\ MI·s. he had Sj)ent a couple of days. He tOt 26 t D' returned Mont]ay evening. 
pqi't(~rfleld arG 8i~ter8. '" l)Qught a carload of Hheep--UlOJ!e-.- ernOOD, C. ,a en.. Miss Alvina Anderson of near Con-

Mrs. L.· L. McClure antl two littie Mr. and MrR, Carl Meyer and fUmi- beck's-riii'rKet-;- startin} corci and Bernai'd JelTrey of ncar Lau-
dilfUghter8 are vhdtlng In the }!". L. ly of southeast of, Wayne were Sunday o'clock. re]'were Wednesday supper gueEts and 
Phillips home. They came a week ago' dinner guests of Mr. an,\ Mrs. Carl Mrs, Marlo Lowe and son FranCis, spent the evening in the Gereon AI-
}l"riday and making an extended v'isit. Victor Sr. 1\frs. Meyer is a daughter whe have been viSiting in the home lvin home last week. Miss Alvina and 
She i" a daughter of the Phillips of Mrs. Victor. of Mrs. Lowe's sister, Mrs. Wm. H. Mrs. AlIvln ",re sisters. 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hahn of Rall- Sh d h h' Mr. and Mrs .. Lawr.ence Simpson 

M. r .. a",1 Mr •. Le"U" Ande"ro"". alld dolPh'. lind Mrs. E. H. Barkley of arer, returne to er orne in 'New --
Iy of Laurel ~nd Mr~.· Ille. Fort Collills, Colorado attended. the Hampton, Iowa I~st Saturday. ::~et~~~~t~~e d~~~:~t;:ses~~ s:~~xs~~~~ 

arid ~f6iL -Prrllt, --Ernes-t-- Ne'brnskn-PJttsburgh foot'baH. game in Winnetoon, the (lay in the Charles Simpson home 

son, and John A. 0lso11 of Goncord ~~l>l:~~~~;~-ii~!~~~~~j~~b~~:~~l;h~ere. Mr. Simpson is a son of Mr. wer.e·Sunday dinner guests un(t <;pent Norman Thompson, bus driver--o-~ el and Mrs. Charles Simpson. 
th,e day In the B. Craig hame. the Sioux City-Yankton ·bus line, re- TlIteIIlH>ll.--Miss..H.e-len Tbiel-

(rwlng phnlips, who unticrwent an 
operation for an acute attack of ap" 
Dendiclti. a weel, ago Sunday evening 
at the Lutheran hospital at Norfolk, 
rnturncd hom{~ last Monday. He is C\ 

SOn of Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Phillip3. 

signed last Thursday and returned to . '-'--._. 
Wayne. He lias faKenleavll Thielman Jr., and Mr~ 

D;~~~l'ol>erlic;r~WaTIi:;;;;'~~t.I-"'ld- MJ,s __ 'lI~J!1l, ._Tllielman and son, 
driving lor the Present. Vincent, drove to Om--;'ha -Sunday to 

Saturday evening Mr: and 1\(f3. 

David John~on, Mr. and Mrs. Arvitl 
Peterson, 'Louls Swanson and daugh
ter, Edna, Mr. Yungdahl andi Fred
rick and Florence Yungdahl, and Mr. 
and MrR. Emil Swanson attended a 
birthday party at the OTaf Nel~ron 

home. 

spend the day with Mr. Frank Thiel
man's daughter. Sister Anna Marie at 

loss OCCUl'll 
~

Fred C. Philleo 
Real Estate Loans ml1ll'lDCl! 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W.Jamieson 
Special Attention' to 

Obstetrics.and-Diseas~ 
- ofW.omen... __ ._ 

Over Ahern's Store' 

Wayne, Nebraska 

MrR. A. O. now, her .daughter and 
f4mUy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hame
loth and two children, ami Mr. A. 
Nbrd of Grand h;ln.nll were' here visit .. 
Ing rrom It week ago Saturday until 
TUesday last week. Mrs. Row 18 a 
;-;i;: ... tol' of MI;s. J. C. Trllmhal1(>l". 

Mr. and, MrR. marl Sehl'inCl' Hild 
daughter from Hivcrtoll. Nehr. <';PE!llt 

Weun".d".yand ThursdllY In the F. 
TM Phillips home here. TlJey also 
v,slted Mr!$... Schrln~T"'.H brother, Ilrw_ 
IH~; PililliJ)R who WI.H, ill at Norfolk. 

M;rs. Bhriner i8 a daughter of M,·s. 
'F'. L. Phlllips. 

Sunuay dinner guests at the Carl 
Lindvall hoine at Ponca were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvid Peterson, Louis Swanson and 
daugbter: Edna, . Mr. Yungdahl, daugh
tel' Florence anrl Bon Fredf'l"ic"k and 
Mrs. gmil SWallKoll of near co'neord 
and Laurel. CHEVROLET 

. . '" SIX 
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Petersoli atHl 

NC'braslra at the homes of Mrs. peter
son's mot.her 'c!lllL of "her Rister aud 
family, Mrs. Fred Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs, Ernest Gosker. Mr. Peter
son's mother has. been quite ill but 
is now improvpd 

Dr. Young's Dental Olrlce over the 
A.hero's Btors. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

Last Saturday evening a cerUan 
In;lll nnd his wift' came to town to do 
a IIttl" shoppillg. Arter lenvin/-: their 
rnr parked nhout tC'n minutes, lh'QY 
relUI"t1CII to find it warm auto hlunket 
mil;p,ing. AL'lto1..;t~" will uo well io rp~ 

frain from le,nving anythin~ of 
valtiH in their (:~tJ'8 unless the (';\1'5 
an' :-;lH~IIl'E'lr lo('kf~d. 

The I', D. Lewi::; family, t he I':. g. 

I 

--the Car 01 Universal Appeal! 

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand six-cylinderChevrolets have 

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding 
industrial achievement, But it is more than that. It 
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet's policy of 
progress: to build ~ quality automobile whose design 
incorporates every possible feature oj progressive 
engineering, • , whose beauty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying'. ,'. whose reliability is assured by fine 
materials and precision manufacture ..• and whose 

HEAT UNITS 

Fleetwood family. and the P. [. Mab
'holl family 1l<J11 a llicnic lu~t S'ull(lay 
'It :\t'w,Ca"ll ... near 'thf' ).fi?':;ouri river. 

The picnic was held on the land of 
!\1t"B. l .. ewh,'s brother, A. p. Ellyson. 
Though Uw \'''~ather was a litt1f~ coo~ 
to be CIlIlNI goorl for picnic, th"y '''.'vcr
tn<!les" had a nice time. 

Mr. and Mr,:;. Ray Larson and chil
dren of \Va,YIw and Mr. Larson'~ 

. price is so low as 'to be within reach -of the great 
majority of the people. - We want you to know what. 
this policy has mean t in the developmen to! the Chev
rolet Six-the modern car of univeiSat--tfppeal. We 
want<you to know that Chevrolet has brought within' 
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today! 

Wh~n 'you-boy Kroger'seoalyou're not- simply
getting SO ':m.ueh tonnage-you buy "Heat' Units.') 

TRY, OUR 
BerDi~e :Anthracite, the barhest from tlie field, 

i<!>ut Cavalier •. the Best Kentucky. 

Alsoh.~dhl Pinnic1e~ Lump and Nut and the best 
. .. ··P-enn'ylnnta' HirdCoat 

Marcos Kroger 
, Coal and Grain 

P .. Larson of Wa!{C
tleld, went to Llnc~h~ Saturday tu at
t-end thl) Nebraska-pittsburgh root. 
ball game. They enjoyed til(} ~Ilmlil 
very much. FOllowing the game they 
went to Sutton and .spent Satu rday 
night and Sunday u'{ the home of Mr. 
Latson's uncle, Mr. J. A. iJohnson. 

Time to order. ladies' tail
ored coats at Ga~ble's. 

MARTIN .L. RINGER 
LOcal A#ot.for Way,e and 

I i vicinj~y for the 

farmers Mu,tual In
! ~urMlce Company· 

a.nd tOWll 
~ost. 

Check ~ 
Price for Price 
Value for Value 

'~~STU ... '525 
~~ON •••• '525 
:;i~CHi""" '59.5 
~'bn ...... '595 

I~RT COUPII. '645 
~AN ...... '675 
Ihi.rn~~. '695 
AlI,pri".J.o·~ •• I;u;lQf'''. 

Flint. Mfchfl4t1 

~~:I!i!"~:od,!::rl::!~;m'ti1i:I~i~!!.· g~~ <Je:i!al 
tre:lt;rA:'r1S~~fi~::;'~l::l :ho;~J!~~~ofr.!:e:n:=~o!:~ 

ac~E.t;:. or tl.nanclnlld~ed:. 

) i 

1'HIS IS CHEVROLET' NATI0NAL-DEM6-NST-A-T-lON-WEEit,L-
., I 

Coryell, ·Auto Company I, 

COME IN~TAKE 'A !tIDE 



Larson home. 
Mi~s Milq.red ~-t~l11sen is staying in 

the Ernest Lun(~n.hJ home helping 
', .. 9are for Mii:;~ L<l~dahl' ntHi new baby. 

The two la.dies sisters. 

~Ir.-··---Cirri·g-=-:;;

Alice motored 
of "last W1,:,)l~k to see"'Ele~ior who is at" 
t11e" 'ho::;pltnl._ MrH. FOI"l:;bprg, who h(~S 
been staying- with her, accompanie~ 

~n(t ¥r~"ot~tK<i!iMd,\~I~llddau~~~ 'ter "Florenoel,nno', son 'Fredrick' of 
Osceola Mr.' and M1's.· D:.wid .Tohn
son, M;', an;r ~{r~. An-ill Pt;terson, 

Louie Swanson ~md daughteJ' l<..:dn:l 
01' near Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Hobcl'~ 

da.ughter or 
Hen ry Sh roed. 

Mrs, Arthur ~~"nson 
mother, Mrs. Nelson, 
ev~ning last weel!r. 

It yoll fail to hear their opening ,)UII).· Those who have 
',1\Jr, and Mr" Carl Anderson and bel' next Sundny. Prof. Costerisal! cO,als usually com~ back for the Wednesday family spent SUIHI3Y with Mrs, Almond Mrs. Fred Peterson spont will ha>v.(l charge of the Worship ser-

An~rson in Wakefield, ",f("rhoon with Mrs. George Andel·son. This Is always" most helpfnl grade. 'that is why we handTe only tlhe fuu.ptL.aru:Ll\lar~ELLnclT_,mllg..5taLI;-+ -'Mril:'-'Llnos1'fy-mm 'MTS, '1'1Ulrorrmn -"'If' atltl-Mrs. -Ne'l,,-IDrtckson pa;:t -or the s\)sslon. We 'hav", n.ot giades. 
cd to take music lessons ~\lis weel" wN'El entertained In the Fl. Becluln- Wod,neada), and Thursday at Raymond ,pace to enumerate the splendid • , ", 

Orville Erickson al1(1 f!'fil
y 

visited hauer home Saturday afternoon. Elrickson'.,' • group of teachers In ollr Sunday Aberdeen in 3 sizes 
Thursd'ay evening in tlte "P. C. San- Mrs, W, Haglund had hel' tonsils Soverlll around Concord and Laurel school. , 

dahl home. remove;1 Friday by Dr, Weyer. She atttmded the funeral of Mrs. Andcew ll:OO-Mol'nlng worship with ser· Kentqcky.Mo'onshine 
Mr,. Ed Sandahl an,l chlldreu and slnyerl in the Emil John~on hom? Peterson. for,mel'ly, Mi... MYI'Lle mon by the pastor and special mU,sIo 

Mrs, John Bresslel' ,'lsited in t The Haglund children otayclL in the LarwlI, lit Oakland, Sunday aftel'- by the chOir. Orient 
John ~'re(lrickson home Thurs<lw E. Beckenhauer home while Mr" noon.. , 6:30-Jl1pworth League meetings. 11 • 
with their brother. Ben, Be i, get- Haglund was gone, ,1'lric.Nei<cm and Vernlce EJl'wln were 7:30-Elvenlng worship with ,brief Tahoma SemLAnt 'raClte 
ting better sloWly. Rov Sundell and f;lmily left Sallir- Sunday dinner guest' in tho Thad message ,by the pastor. , V" II H' d 

Miss Ruth Hanson, Mr~, Jr>hll no \- day to spend th" week-end in Dakot~ Curly home ncar Allen. A cordial welcome to all the ser- Lehigh ,a ey ar ' , 
ohoe, Mis, Mil<!red Agler. Miss ",ilth relatives, Mr, Lotlle Swanson, and "allghter vlces of this ChiIfCh.

i

, 

Marlon Agler. Miss Ew]),n Bombul'Y. Mr. and Mrs, Carl ;;unMII spent E\:!na and Mrs. Emil Swanson wel'e If you must have the cheap coal we Cl1}l" 
Miss Anderson. an,I'Miss Clara Utech Friday evpning ill the EImer SlmdelJ W(.'(l(lcsday yisit"rs in the Oscar St. Paul's 1~lltherall Churcb _ , 

had a weenieronst and. a.!tended the ""ap Cone<>r4, +Bj1>tl1.k+ru>fHlt>EIle,-n<"r-¥ita-l<:etil&l(:l.----"'-:-I--"''w.:-<::-mffiliiilll.eli~h;'-~I'mltOl'- ;C-;--r~~-- _ get--it-!ory.ou_--:-_~ __ ~ ___ ~,_, 
movies in- \Vakeftei<l 'rl;ur;dIlY even- Rhbcrt Nelson spent the week-end life. and Mrs. Arthur Forsberg of lO:OO-Sunday sehool. L,"_ 
ing, [,n tire-full McCorkindale homp, n""r Lau""I. MI's qarl Fors'bel'g nnei l1:'oO-:w

ors
hip service. 1_ 

P€te Pearson ",as Wednes<iny Mr, and M"" Henry Nelson "''ll daughter l,dith of Concord, motore(1 7:00-Luther League. 
callrr in the Ed Larson home. suns, M;·. and Mrs.. Ed Lal';..:;on ;nul Lo Sioux City Friday, 

Mrs. Andrew Jorgen.son and uaugll- Earl, MI', and Mr~. N. C. Lan,on. Axel Fredrickson and family were Choir reheal'sal every Wendesda~ 

night. 

-Wayne Grain and 
teI", and Martha Reek visited in the Mr. and Mr?. Ol;t .. Nel~on. Mr., :lnd in Wayne Saturday, 
August Sloan home Thursdao/. Mrg. C. J. A. Lar~on. John Larson, M.r. and Mrs. August Th,un all'} :'011 2:00-Catechetical instruction 

urday afternoon. 

Coal CQ.' , 
The Pete Jorgenson family visitC'.l Clarenc!' Lnroon, and Me. and MI", LoUie spent Sundlly eveni,~,g at Helll y 

ill the August Rloan home Monday Clnren(>(' AndC'fson :tort family of Shroeder's. 

last week. Laurel joined other rL'latin'R and hali Mrs. John Nygren and children 
Mrs. Ed Kahler was taken to Oma- a family rPllllion nt the Alfred, Swan- ~pent Monday of laRt week at _\lbcl t 

ha Ti
1
ursday to enter a .hospital for son home nr<ar Crofton, Nebraslm. Nygren's, 

Come and worship with us, 
The Ladies Ai(r and Women's .Mis

slonary societies sent 1a4 quarts of 
canned. fruit and vegetables. to Tab

Phone 60 

treatment. Mrs. ~ugust Paul will About forty-two were present. The A patty was held in the h-al}:.a-t Itha Home at Lincoln. day night. ' . 

keep the baby a few weeks, Mrs. Swanson broUiers lived near Wakefield wrd Werill,sday evening. in hOllor of Evallgellcal Lntllel'81I 

Kahler was formerly Miss Hele, in their boyhood days, MI', arid M,'S, Reub"n Gol<lberg, who H. A. TookhauB. Pastor I'lrst Presbyterian Clln.rcb 

Beck, -Grover Car and family of Wak,,- arc neWly wedR. Games were enjoyed 10:00-8unduy school. Fe!Ilten C. JOBes; PastElr 

You are welcome to these setvlees, 
ChU1'~h- -- - com-e -and -Dring you-r -friends .. 

Mrs, Frank Nelson spent Friday in Heltl will move' onto thp Alfred Back- hy all and a program was also given, 11:00,-Engllsh preaching o;ervlce 10:00-8undny school. 
the Arthul""Munson home, strom f"om about the first of the Mr, and Mrs. l"rank Cari.<Oll anJ with holy Communion. 11:00 __ Morning worship-sermon, 

Charlie Pierson and family \\cro month, Mr" Backstrto", anll ehll- family, Mr. and Mrs, Amos Ande October 26, I'eligious Instructlo!'. "Tarrying at Jerllsalem." 
Tuesday evening visitors in-the Clrl oren will move to Wakefiei<l. and ',,,,,,Hy. and Mr, and Mrs 1 :OO-The JUniors meet. 7;aO _ Christian Encle!'vor _ IIlerS'-
Sundell .bo.m_e_la.s.t_.woo.k~__ HITppY-RtreTI1.rnclc--r::;--trFtptm::;-WaFdeY Fredrickson and family were J:;tj'''l.a->'-t-''!!:1l1r=-']I'IHH'ieRim'''-'tn4cl.~-''--'-hii"TiiiE()T.I--- evening- service at 7:30. 

Alhert Sundell'. f'ntertain('>l lor Rheul",ck pick corn, dilinel' guestH ill th" FI·el]. Johnoon 26. Please notice this change in our even. 
Tuesday supper Mr. and. Mrs. A. Rube Lindsay and fnmily. and"Corl home in Concord. 

Paneo. 
First Baptist Cburcb day afternoon with 10:00-suDday school. 

Carl Madsen! PrQP~ 

-
ElnH'r HagllJnd~ had ;t" their Sun

day dinnf'r ~ll(,.'i.tK. Mr. and- Mrs. AI
fr~d H:1g1llnd and g~th.{:r, and Mr. 
and Mrs. ,R\rrt BN'k('nhalJ('r flnd ram
ily. 

Will)ur T011 j-: h u",killg" ('orn rdr 

MrH, Hlla!ng Bergerson, Grll~e Ev. Latll. Cbarcb 11:00-Half houl' sO!l!'l.servio,,- . 
MI', N, (J, An<lel'son w,'" a caller CllUl'rh'M Cllrlst ' of the Sunday school lesson. 

in U"'_ ~~lllDnd F;ri"k"o~~_.n~~I~, ___ ;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~--_j.~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~1-1---l:~lf],ij1~e-----E~tr~~~'~'r.::I-r:~:~' ThurHday aftel'lloon. lO:OO-Bible school. DOT SON I 
Mix:;; Hazel Prous(' of Allen was a 11 :00 --The Lord's supper 

~~~:~r at the Ray Rtinger home Sat- 1lI~1:\io_Chl'iStian Endeavor, Eyesight Remember, our offer will 
remain good until No
vember 15th. 

The Offer: 
This advertisement will 

be accepted as 

$5.00 
on any used 
garage unit 
date. 

car in our 
the above 

McGarraugh-Briggs 
Motor Co. 

HfI,nry Nelson. 
Mr. and Mr;;. ::\"eil McCorkindale 

call!'d in til!' J{pnry Nf']:-:flll. hnlll(' SIIIl

day night. 
Lawff>n(''(> -Jti-n--g" Hill] f,lITlily- were 

Sunday afternoon vi:-;itnr:-l in thf' F. 

C. Rundahl home. 

Mr. <lofl Mrs. \Vo~l'·} n]}{~'tllJeck 

viRited Mr:-;. RhculJ .. ck's aunt, Eli-z-,l

beth Nf'If'.OIl, in ~ioux CHy Sunday. 
C. Boy('.p and ramily viRlte'll tlH' 

J. n. HOYf'r> hnm~' :iI (':Irroll SdJl-

day, 

"fr. ;1T1r! :vtr~. Hll . ...:-ell John:-;on, alJrl 
Mr. awl Mrs:" Orl1. Martin vi."ilf'll C. 
Boyce's Sunday night. 

Mrs. Chrwn('('y Agler vi:-;itcd Mrs. 
Russell Jf,htlROfi \Vf'dIlC"da.v aftprnoJ:n 
laHt week. 

ThE' E-d Sittldahl ramlly called in· 

the John Fn~drickson hOITlr last week. 

Read th.e Advertisements. 

You Know Us 
Our work in our horne cemetery and in ceme

teries in northeast Nebraska stand out, not only 
memorials to your loved ones, but memorials to 
our craftsmanship and our business which,through 
the years, wE! have buildedat Wayne. 

Fall is an ideal time to erect monuments, as 
the ground is settled and the grade lIne can be 
permanently established. We have a complete, 
artistic stock to select front consisting of all the 
most popular granites. All work guaranteed. 
Modern machinery used. Latest in designs. 

W e ~re making a 
'l> 

Special Discount 
on all Ordl'jfS we receive 
December. 

during November and 

Way-ne Monument Works 
c. 0." M'itchell, Prop. 

Phone 68 Wayne, Nebr. 
-- -----_._----_ .. _....,...,....,.------;-----

II 1"., 

Office Over Minea' 
Mr, allU M,", Albert Nygren a"d 8:0~-1<~"an!l"Jj,<ti" :;lermon, '--Sp-ectaHst-

family caliI'd at the Ra,.\'JllDllQ El'jej; 8:00 Prnycl. mc(.ting and 

")(1 hOllle Priday "veoing. study every Wedm"stlay night. WAYNE, _ NEBRASKA 
___ 1.hl!ll!!: ___ .~,-.-.... ~+ ___ _ 

Office 88 ----
Mi:-;;-{ "Ttwodora CarLon WllH in CO:J- 8:00-Ct;oir practice every Siltur-

('ord oVl'r tlw weck-end. She attend" 
:-;ehoul at the \Vayne ~or,rnal. 

Mb:-; Alvina Anllenioll alld Bernal·1 
Jpffrf'v were supper guests In the Gp.r-
('Oil Allvin borne at \VaYllP', Wednes· 
clav evening. 

~1rs. Prcd Pete rsult and l\1rx. Hoy 
I'i: .• JOIWSOli v.isitcdr with Mrs... Ue.org~ 

Anu(lJ'son \Vednesday nfteuJoOII. 

Mr and Mrs. Bdwill F'orRherg :11 t1 
family, Mr. and MrK. Roy A .. 10ll!1-
p,'~n and daughter, MiRR Hilma .Johll
f;on, Henry Johnson, and John Ca!'l· 
ROn :"prmt Hunday in Sioux City. 

lVfr,: :tIHI MI':-;. Wayne .Jewell \\"ere 
vi.~jtoJ''l ill the Carl Lllth home Thurs-
day. 

Mr:-;. C;ust Hall~olJ and daughter 
Mildred, and Mrs. Ray Stringer Roelll 

"'rl II I's!lay .nftprnoon at Krncst BaL;
g!flY',"i. 

i\1r. and MrR. Arthur ,Anr1crHo~l 

(:IIU'J't;dIlPil the rolLowing at Wpdlle . .;-
11:1 r dinller j!nd ~IJPJJer; Dr. s('a~h', 

of '\\,alio(J, H(:','. C. O. Cullen of F'/'I'
mont, MJ'R. OEon who is Rev. 0111-
)(m.'s motheJ', Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Goldberg, and Mr. llnd Mrs. S. L. 
.Jol"] nf';()11 or Concord. 

MiHS Edna Swanson ~pf~nt MOIH~ll.V, 

T'I!(H."I!;l\" and V,rf"lnc~day with l\Ir.::;. 
gmiJ H·wan;.;on and now shc, is at IitJr 

sister's home Mrs. David .Tohn.":I)n II('ur 
Laurel. 

Claren<;e DaulquiHt and Carl OU!1-
f]('rS'JfI who hav(' 'I)(~f)n at· Ul{? hqspital 
at Omnhrt, r00.turJl(!d borne Saturday 
(fv(>ning. 

Mr. and Mrs, N. 0, An(krsllll <InrI 
family, Mr. (lnrl Mrs. 
and family, Mr'. <ll1fL Mr . .;. Haymon" 
F.ri(~kfiOll ;llld faml1y, Mr. and "-In:;. 
n'I-:"('11 JoiJnS(J11 and family of 'VrTl
~·jrlf~. anrl :'>.fl'. and Mrs. El'nfrc ~ .\1 

hill ill'l] f:hildrf>fI or Way lie Wpr~ ~\ln

day di[lllel~ gU(~Bt.B in the GI·f('Oll.AI

lvjn howe' at Wayne, W110 C(llr~lJr;tteJ} 

t(lcir wedding' anivcrF.ary .• 
Mis;'; r3CrUia --NI~Tf'on -S~ht Friday 

aftBrnono' with Mrs .. J;I)hn Nygren. 
F'rj.~nds and_ Jl£>ighbors whu 

e,d at the Olaf Nelf,on home 
day evening to help Clara,

anu Ml'/ n",h';l't ]{,mm;,)Y. 
Mho Ellen Ndsol) , 

Mrs. 

I 
Telephone Hour ~ . a new 
way to keep FamilYT~es-ative-

THE Family is gathered in the library .. it's 
'Telephone Hour~and the missing membe:s 
of the Family are "coming horne" for theIr 

. h 1 regular Sunday mornmg c at. 
Dad will call Marjory first, at college. It 

has been a thrilling week. Tuesday night ~he 
glee club concert. Last night the soronty 
dance ... and the Family must hear all about 
everything. . •.. 

'Then he wi'll telephorte. JUnior m the blg 
city, whete he has gone to make a career for 
himself. He hadn't been away from home for 
any length of time, befote .... But someone 
thought of Telephone Hour. And now he 
hears Dad's and Mother's voices regularly, 

_ and gets' those bits of encouragement that 
are so important. '. 

And then the Family 'fill talk to Dad's 
folks up-state-a surprise call. 

Telephone Hour is a new way to keep 
family ties alive. Talking. to loved on7s IS 
next best to seeing them. You can do It so 
quickly, easidy, inexpel1sivel!._ Som~~e-,-_ 

I' someWhere, WQuId like to hear your VOice 

-n6w. Telephone today. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
,.ELEPHQNEo COMPANY 

II 
il 

-~-.I:--:I~,:----



Corn ........... " 

I1lggs ............... ;, ...... .. 
~tter Fat ", ... ( ... v ....... . 

sPr~-:-:-:-';-:-:'~-;-;-;-::,I:~rrfu;:.~~~;~~;{i3~0~;;!~::;:~I:;;~~;~~~~~~;~~~~r:~~;:~=~~~:~~~:~qf=~==:~;~~~~~~~~~;:~;~:~=====c=r=~ Roost""s ........... , ..•... ,..... Farm Mutua\. A:~tol1lo-
Hogs,., ...... , ..... , .$9.0(1 bile Insurance Company of Tlllnoi" 'ho Governor Weaver in sending hi' 

i ' relii~ensed oflMay r; 11l29" that tho 'in- greetings and hearty endorsement to Mr •. Rehecca Cadwallerder went to 
THE FUTURE,OFI su~"nce department .hould hold' ,i th~ 'l'eachers of Nebraska, who will South Sioux City, Saturday to visit 

R~,ll",' ~ ~EtG,"!NJ~,"Jr'JONI hearing at which the complainant "'''d' assemble in Norfolk, October 31 to her daughter, Mrs. Robert Asher. 
--L- his associate." desired, to be~l'esent Nov. I, says In part: "The teachers' Allen FranCis wa." " passenger to 

The agrleulturalimind wltb their legal counsel and "pre'fer canvelltions have been apart andpa~- Norfolk Satu,rday to h,ave 'iental wo~k 
has been turned to\~ard!, chatges. against that eompallY that It cel of" Nebraska's educational ad- done. 
where the twelfth' !innUal was not .~per"tlnli IJl "ccordunc.e WIth vance. They have become Instltu- M. D. Wagers of Emerson came to 

-----"t-t-he----.\mel'lcan . Country Uk hRS the, laws of Nebraska. tions (01' training teachers .tD properly attend Masonic Lodge, Friday night. 
been held during the past week. 'rhe G<>vernor of Nebraska. so we instruct our 400,000 school children. ;. Hjalmel' Nelson was in Sioux City 

From as scnttcli¢(.l ,points as' New are in.fornwd, wa~ ulso ad<lressell in Ftiday. 
illngland, and Orag!,", tlnd all Btnte. these letters which. this competitor William Morris' is Installing a 19, 530 Geo, Miller and Walter Ge,hrko were 

an '" h,'s associ at d d d h· egg, incubator at Neligh. The ma- gueo. ts of Prof. C. E. Jones, at ·Bel-
between, leaders 011 farm thQught Were u es eman e t at a " 
gathered on Iowa /;tat,jl Collete cam'- h€!\rlng be held. chine Is electrically operated with (len Friday afternoon. 

, Tile Governor ,'nstr t I tl I the exception of the trays holdin~ Miss Beat·rlce .M~t,'on. ". teachcr In 
pus to consider {oj' fOIH' ,tay:s' tile me- . DC e, 1e n· ~.~ " .. 
lous phases or Am~ei-i';al1 8!grlcultDre BuraneO Commiss!'on to -arrange the eggs" which are ~urned by a ii'and th~ Sioux City' sci,ools, spent the 

In fact we don't keep anything that we 
recommend. 

When in neea-of service just f 

Call 218 

Sala's Tite&"Service Shop 
417 Main St. " __ ...I • 

as tbey <lftect-thtH!l>eIa'I-"",;aarll for such a hearing in as much as operated .crank tUrnln~ the ninteen week-end with her mother, Mr". 
thesh ~en h"" d th ,h· thousand and more eggs at one opel'E- Isahella Motson, 

dlvldual farmers. r ."" - ,~ma "- """mand in R . 
At this first co*erEiDce ~ver held the proper way. The Insuranc; Doni. tlon~ - -.- -.-.----,-.-~,:.....,,-____ ._ J. _ J. G. Neely went to Sioux City eward Suggested . 

west of the MiSSissIppi river, Interest miSSion, so we are informed, attem!>t- It . etl II ur;:<IaY1EO'·s<,e-ljjjr~'la'1Ight.'r-"n;I-I-_~\il)l-c'.~.lll";~~;J<ll!tT1'~'!:Jhh'a"dl-,,-a 1II!Ii:.. --'--~ -For":'D_ead..Ban.dI_·._t,.'_'_ 
was concentrated pn the lutllre of cd to set several dates for a hearing schO~~spr:mea b: a:~~:~::~i:I~TL~ idnauthgheterMienthlaowd"~stbOt-h of whom were -.. -~ 
rural organizatlon~ III the Unlt~.t but in ~ach Instance the complainant Hughes agricultural course ','11 hospital, having Ur. Ma~tin Rasmussen 01 Carroll, N PI . - c·\ .... ,,··, 
States. had' some excuse for putting it undergone major operations. Friday,' who was a medical petient. left the ew an ,W<>uld Provide a Rewal-d 

Adult EdUcati~l'\' c<>-1'pera:tlon, untIl a. lator date. Mr. and Mrs. walter Gaebler went to hospital Oct. 18. of $3,000 For Everr "Dead 
. Ul,on' request of defen" t C N b S,'OUX C,·ty and brollght Mrs. Neely Miss Wilma Ev' ans' had her ' .. onsl'ls RJlndit", In Nebras.Ji:a 

.!!overnment and ta 8itl~1" hieqlth ai'" ", uan, ' . B. e raska ranks fifth among the .. 
social welrnre, relllll<1n rural Stewaru, that a hearing be held and states in the value of farm propertY.. and daughter home. removed Oct. 16. 
nrban-rural relatlO~ell:n<l' r~ral y!'uth charges fllerl, the c'oonmissloil lIeslg- Nebraska farms are well improved. Mr. and ""Mrs. Glenn McMillan, Henry B\lhaffer of Randolph, whc 
all received special ~ttentlQr> in 8eO- nat<ld :July 2 at 10 o'eloek at which daughter Lucile and son· Dale, Mrs. underwent an operation lor a ruptured 

The Nebraska Association, has 
proposed a reward of $.5,000 for every 
dead bank bandit in Nebraska. 
Though the original agreement waG 
approved by l1Ilore than seven hundred 
state and national banks it has not 
gone into effect, a new agr.eeItu:nt 
calling for three thousand doUar ro
ward was drawn up and ,banlts are, 

tlonal meetlngs, hntever. Ume the complaint should be !iled. John H. Reben"dotf d1eu last-Thul'S- L.McMillan ,and Virgil Grubbs spe ",1. appendix, will leave the hospital the 
r Abt;ut an hour before the time set for day at his home near Pender. Sunday in Brunswick, Nebr. last of the week. 

·the hearing, we are informed,t-he In- Mrs, O. M. Davenport, son Jaek Mr. W. Beaman. was a medical 
sura nee CommiSSion received ~ lettor For ·the seaSOll of 1927-28 iIi the and Mr. George Cooper went to Car- patient the first ot the week. ' POOR OLD RlASl{A, 

The Nebraska '1<'Ir ~r u:ndel' 
guise 01 "Poor Old'~ J>rl¥<ka" gives 
.ome ligures on th~ , ctQbe~ Crdp 

from the complainants refUBin~ to ap- United 'States including Alaska, more roll Friday. Mr. Cooper and, Jack Miss Ellen Dullard, who has been 
pear for the hearing, upon which the than 6,450, ()O() hunting licenses were sta~ed the week-end. In a critical condition the last weelo, 
Insurance commilision dismissed the issuell and brought revenues amount Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bordner pf Pi!- left the hOSPital Wednesday, Oct. 23. 
hearing and' renewed- the license fur to $\),300,000 to the States. ger were guests of Mrs. Isa;betla Mol· .Dr. S. A. Lutgen spent the first 

voting on it. 

Agrieul~ure which 18 oU)d cause ' 
port 4f the Federf! :Qepartment , 

the State Farm Mutual Automobile SOll Saturday at dinner. of the week at Rochester, Minn., at-
Insurance Company of Illinois. Tom Murray, of Emerson, and Miss 'Chris Lautenhough went to Emer- tending the Mayo Brothers' clinic. 

About 385 01 the necessary 425 
banks have favored the new 1l,rollOl!al. 

neighbors in the ",T 1\ Corn State", 
to take out their po" II ~nd !>aper and 
do a little t1gurin$ ,on long prOfits. 

Dorothy Henrich, daughter of Mr. and Dr R P Rh 1 f 
We are gle.d to receive this Illform~- Mrs. Geo. Henrich, of Wakefield. son Sunday to a meeting of Mainten- .'. O( es 0 Waterloo, 

The association h as studied cost of 
liability protection In case an in
nocent person Should be shot. tion, and after having theIr form or were united in Inarrlag~ ,'n ~,'OUx cnce of Way. of the Omaha R. R. Iowa was a profeSSional visitor at the 

ex lal d u - Miss -Georgia Trumbell who has hOSPital the first of the week. 
" p ne we are convinced City. Oct. 9. The',' will make their " been stenographer for the Goo. B. Gor-

XUTO MANUFA1JTURERS HELP EuroPe Concedes the past" (ow 
PROBLE11 

It is possible that a part of our au-

wn arc glad "t"o· .;:;-,,,O'.;-h"-""~-·llauglrtl~·'ut·-M'C;-1tlld'llfrl;r.-Wlm.h~~~~~';"':~n~~~;~(,::!"a:::,:~ to Wayne to.mobiJe aCCident problem is being -In a recent interview at Kansals 
Zastrow, of Emerson, -lre .. ,liSitel''-+!!ftlv''''''' by '!he-rultomobile m"mlfactl~+-C'1ty, Mr, Dr. Andre Grotti of tho 
at Chicago, Oct. 12. ers themselves. Traffic congestlticn surgi'cal staff of the University of 

continues to grow, with consequent Ohio Conege 01 Medicine, predicted 
InereaRe in the driving hazard. But that in a few years students will be 
progr-essive in automobile design ar'ld coming from Europe to attend'medi. 7~·~~~~!~~~~';'~f.~~~¥.~i~~~d=~~~~~ What many people : 

hunters with license can 
shoot along the Missouri river on the 
Iowa aide of -the line, and vice vel's •. 
But nu fair going ashore. 

States ill
Mitchel1, S. 'D., were guests of Mr.;;. 8t greater security. 
Blanch King of Norfolk, Saturdov, Out of the "tinny", rattling, auto. 

few weeks ago as I ~ p(Jl>r do!> ha~ 
matured into a "pl. prJI'd! 'y,I!lld. TM 
northeast sootion rar~s ,th:ebEist illl corl< 
prospects, but !:on'i~l.,ritJg ,all crops 
the entire state h"~ Iprt)iIUll4~d· hjghly 
satisfactory y icl"~ I anl,1 'I't 

at n. benefit brictge party given loiY the mobiles of a few year~ ago has grown 
ladies of th!3-. 'Trinity Guild in ths the alI-steel bodY, with its great re

~ .. , .. ,~,-I .... _Tc,empol'a.l'Y"!l!!11.dn.e,,s 'is" I'esuit of library bas;,m~nt. - kbut 80 ladies sistance to strain and shock. Many 
caused by diseased tonsile hv'er''''Cl'el;ent, A:-- -de-li-etptl~ l-u-nchCQ!l- 'G~hc.r s::ifety devices of equal impoT

has been the experie-nce" of" Volma was served,,- tan,?c have been developed. In ~om
Olsen, 15, of Hartington. Mrs. R. H. Morrow and Mrs. Jack parison to the early motor vehicles, 

stead to' flocking to Europe to studi.'·-· 
His lecture at the Southwestern 
Glinical -.()onferen"", held' at-Kan:sas ... 
City before an audience of more.than 
a thousand physiCians he declaTed 
Entbpe is about to concede sllllrem;acy "onslderably better! til an : ayc'aragi>. 

They give the hlg~ I"PQ~8 iIt tho,1929 have mado many "acrlOc", r",' 
,crop productio. n lor Itille .• t"tE,~ An onts 
Yield ot 82, 544,-01)() -hU':3tlt~g'lls.-emn- wart sn~s MacDonald-why not make 

, 'sacrifices tor peae!:'? These 
paroo to the live.ye~; av~rllge 01 6R, - words nre notable uIHI beautiful, 
544, (WO busllElIs; Ilnr'll \\IIL""lt ,pro. duc- They point ato a new era of Interna
tion 01 55,441,000 101\ Is apliroxl- " 'understandlng, lOVing-kindness 
mat"ly the five-yea .j~v~rag~.prMUC-. tho world over. 
tlon; a potato Y'II" d <1f '8,272,000 

~ 
This apostle of peace--this good wili 

bushels compared " 10,1080,000 Illst 
year, but worth m ~'rte tC) the growor messeng4ii!r from Great Britain--=.cotne'g 
th not a!-> Prince or KIng to these shol'es, 

an last year's t?Jl: III sugar beet b t 
yt Id ~~~l U us simply Rumsey MacDonald, 

e of 1,093,000· I. Ins icompareil, .to Bon of a S('ottish (arm laborer. 
1, (),21, 000 tOilS las~ y~ar 'Ilnll the flv" 
year average prod <lUO" o( 934 000 When Hr.,v(JI· and MacDollald. speak 
ton's' a d It If '~ ,'t\fif"Plcn iipcalt who have riscll ' , n a a a , "lY I1roduet!oIt 01 
2,717.000 tons cOJl1pMe~' with 1 •• t tIOverty to great leadershiP. two mcn 
1ear's crop of 2.63:, OOlton"". who ha.yc trN1SUI'cd and Ilf.'Vel' aha:l-

doned (:he simple, sincere manner;; of 

()O~IPJ"\JNANT t~I.1 ~ 
. IFPEAR B}]IF(!lb. i~:ODIM18!U()N 

--4-<-
isr-\U~~ (Jy th(: ),'chnwk:l 

thoi r origins. I.et us hope the , 
plll{hment of these two Hb'1lre:-<, act
Ing In Irir,.n<lship nntl cooperation, io 
gl"'lIt 11Ideel~ 

I'''l'rnnt 0'1 tlte ftTstdividend· 
Ing to 30 percent. was mad", last 
wl.ek h,r Oeo. G. Cronkleton re
cfri,:-er,' 'to -'cre(£itors--;i' -t'hc 'Fi1'st 
NatlQn~1 Bank at Colc.ridge. 

Oiqn Cedar COunty.? "' 
Hoy Chamberlain, who is in charge 

of the Wynot vllJage artesian well 
machine, has been engagoo far-Mille 
time in a well on what 
known as k & Klndwan 
ranch In tho hills east of Wynot. 

He stru'ek a rock formation at les3 
than 500 feet that It required 15 or 
l.g drills to get through, and JUit 
pcneath thl., at a depth or ovcr 5~O 
teot, ho ponetrateu a grey, oily 
~trHt!l. It is Hail! that 'Cxperimellt~ 

At a special meeting of the WL\kl.;'~ with the "oU" show that it will 
field board of education, they 0,00Id- burn. If left standing, It wI11 not 
ed to call a special election. Novcm- f.:.cpardtc from tho. soil accompanying 

12, for the purpose 01 presenting It, nor settle. Samples of this "oil ... 
voters 01 th" district tiH. I:)r<i~I't()ge,mel'" '\'rlth some of the powdered 

of voting $70,000 bond., ror rock through which Mr. Chambel'
high schOOl lain drilled, were sent to the state 

-Better· .Sen!ce 
'l> 

Comn:i~n¢ing N o,ember 1st all grain 
and coM iw111be'oash on delivery 
u nU~s~ 16~herwise·pl1ovided for; 

ng~I'ml~~l'aLs'lhoQllor .. analysis. Tnu 
report from stat~--'men i;a;;aited w 

Interest. 

'Pioneering Iti JOllrfialism 
Through th" courtesy 01 Ur. Krrmp. 

Re, Wnyno's gonln! news dealer, aud 
Bill Bcutow. we ""ere given penni'5-
ston to,.inspec.t a c'opy of the New York 
Clipper which is the property 01 Sam 
Bnrl1e~, :lIn)" carr.les a date of January 
1875, A!>parently 1111' the news It 
carried waaset by hand in four rwd 
slx'polnI' l)'jfe,ptintCd . 'on (, vcry 
cOUJ'so Ila'PDr, a~d carries several 
}'.I~e~s of the front page. The !';tyle 
of ~akeup is Quite a' contrast to the 

I 

nr--*lIirt"-~'ni!l'l---1hft'--.l,..l-Itm;t(~":~I~~.t"Il ;,ap~r of the hventicth ceil-

!lIlU her 

Granqui8t 

to the United States in the field!! of 
mq1licine and-surgery. ' 

Reinbrecht will entertain 25 young- the modern car is. in effe~ a suit 
stgrs~ girls at a hallowe'en "arty of armor arounrI the occupants, Saft~-

Saturday·' evening-at [he'· GOiijJlfC ty -tiTs! should oe tire p-reeminent: 
Tax Sale Will Be 

HelilNevt'mlrer4tb hotel. ture of present-day automobile con .. 
Mr. and Mr.. W. H. A. Wittler structio!!. 

were Sunday supper guests of Mrs. 
Minnie Mnrotz. at Hoskins, 

B. T. ()lub, 
_ M~s. H. E. Siman was hostess to 

tliri B. T. club Frida'y afternoon. This 
W~ the first meeting of th" yeaI' and 
all memberR' but one ,yero presen~. 

Mrs. Chas. Needham won high score 
and prize. The hostess s~rvcd a de
licious luncheon, 

Mr, and Mrs. Anton Granquist un'] 
famOy \~crc Sunday Bupper guests·and 
spent the evening in the Lyle- Gamhl-3 
home, Oct. 13, 

County Treasurer" Steele rep"qrtl') 
there are' a few real estate owner3 
that hnvE' not paid their ta~es. 

Th.e tax sal,,. will lie hel!! Nov, ~, 

1929. and, relf'll estate ~roperty· uP9n 
which taxes arc delinquent win he 
sold' at this sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Robert l{illion JlllU 

children ot Wakefield were SU~dllY 
dinner guests and spent the day at tho 
Harry Bennett home. 

Taxes upon~ this property will'tliJl'aw 
12% interest after the date pt, sale. 

'rhe next meetin;;- will bn \vith Mrs. 
Fred Weible in two weeks . 

One o'Clo(',k Rl'loIge I,tlm·hoon. 
Mr:;. Geo}'g--e SWeigard. Mn;, J ohll 

Miller and Mrs, George Gaebler enter
tained 44 ladies at a' one o'clocl, 
luncheon and bridge, Monday, October 
21st, at the Geor!:e Sweigard country 
home. 

The tables 'we~e attractive ivith eel!· 
ter pie;;". of yellow and pink Chry
santh('mll~s and holIowe'on pinc"} 
cards. -Garde-n fl-ower~"'- were J.lsefl 
about the rooms. ' 

A deliciou~ throe cQurso IUlicheon 

wag BcrvC1l by .1.n'ullill'-"';'li!Jtfi.....ill!lill~l' .. ll_l 
by MrR.' LOuis Bendine alld Mr.R. AI-
rred ?nd Mrs. George Sweigard. 

PriZHS wer'e aw'arded Mrs. H. Fl. 
Siman, Mrs. Frank: Wilson. Mrs. L.' 
\V. Needham\....nnd Mrs. Bert. Lewis. 

".CIVTUZING" JiUUA.I, AMERICA. 
In' the progressive localities the 

f"rmer no longer wallows in mud, 01' 
ovei' gravel; w'leillie'~·~'~n.-'i'n·'tn\",~I-1-
to sell pro'\lCe or to sec. a mO\rjc. 

Fteder roaCls with low cost waterproo' 
surfaces o-f 'oils or asphalti-c material.!' 
are ~npidlY r(·plncing tile' cow tl'UilH 

The telephone, the radio and· tl,<' 
automobile have dOlle much to "'civ:-
111,0" rural America, ani! now gaol' 

R~ad the Advertisements. 

The Secret Of Beauty 
w"' 

Was known to·the ancients who had their cos-' 
·metics and facial manipUlations just asw~ 
have-ours. BirtWliat"a progress hasbeei1 
recorded during the centuries. 

A Beauty Parlor,- such as we hac'fe-es:t-aIJHLsHed'-, 1-1--
was unknewn to our forebears. 

Here we cangrve~tnebest of beauty care, the 
newest cosmetics, the most up-to-date hair 
manwulations, ' 

We refer you to hundreds Of the best grDom.i 
ed women of this communitJf. . .. 

'-

__ ~ ___ ,. OPERATO~S: 
Minnie M, Baker~-~ -----xl's. T:<J. 'Siptllke'r--

1 """I 

The French Beauty Parlor 
102 Main Street, Second Floor. 

Phone 527 for aIlPointment 



'a SAFE PI.A<lETOJlA:VE' 

This 
,I 

Store Does Not 
Experiment 
Customers 

At the 
Expense. 

We do the experiment
ing before an item is 
put out for sale in our 
store. 
That is why this store 
has the Iea:ae-r~Ip Tn -
food distribution in this 
vicinity. 
We make sure the pro
duct is right as to qual
ity and price-even then 
we don't ask you to take 
the chance but guaran
tee not only the mer
chandise itself-but we 
guarantee that it will 
satisfy YOU in every 
respect. 

New bulk DATES are 
now In and the quality 
is fine-two full pounds 
in a glassine bagfor28c 

TEXAS 
Very sweet and full or 
juice-for Friday and 
Saturday 126 size, S'for 
26c. 

MACARONI bttheti-rrc 

est quality. in two pound 
ba8s for 25c. _ This 
means a saving for you 
on one item that has 
real quality. 

Economy Flour 
has a money back guar
antee- 48 lb. bag 

$1.65 

Fairmont Pride PEAS 
are a really good buy. 
Most stores would ask 
25c a can for them. Our 
price 5 cans for SSc is a 
real saving for you. 

More people each week 
are \isjng (CRYSTAL 
COFFEE. A 2 lb. pack
age for $1.00. A piece 
of beautiful glassware 
with each package. 

APPLE BUTTER in 
Quart Jars-:-fl1esh new 
stock. An item of very 
higli quaTItY;ftl1t·quatts·· 
25c. 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

We will ha~e every
thing in fruit, and vege
tables for this week-end 
selling, Everything 
will be of unUsual qual
ity and all the prices 
will be interesting. 
Bring your blg weok
end grocerY' list to this 
store. You will be 
pleased with both quali
ty and price, of our 

H. A. Lemon and Charlc5 Delano 

.oLLineoln Wl'lllo (rollL f'~id.a~ !,:u:~!M"9"0ld.,~l~._,Q._Cll:t~gJl'gg!lr. 
day morning in the C. E. Whitaker _o~o,-~,~,o .. ,o=It.;~;,~~'~::C~~~;;~~~~\~~iYii;~;f-"Ii-_____ .:==,~;.~~~:~~Illi~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~J:~~~!~~~~~c;J1iCC!l 
home. Mr, Lemon preached at thc teaching at Lyons came to Wayne gravel highway. ,An exceptionally good 

Nov. '1st. John day to spend the week-end with borne creek, t.I'm land cxceedlngl~ productive. Christian' church Sunday morning and I,Bjn!;olll~,M.I':. 
folllR. Saturday; Miss Florence, Wi!- $UO.OO. . 

Mr. and MrR .. J. E. Dowling alld lard Wiltse, and Prot. W. Irving 
, J. E. Dowling .rid son, Kennith, M'ts. Hallie Blievernlcht motored to HOI'" motored to Lincoln to attend tho. 
attemded the Nebraska-Pittsburgh Laut.el Sunday ovening ilnd spent the Nehraska-Pittsburgh footbf!.ll g-ame. 
ga~ne at Lincoln Snturday, From ovpniug. :Vith rl'ieno~. l'...fiss R('('J{~nhauel' I"f'turnc(l to 1.1)'011:5 

evening. 

Lincoln the.y went to Madison to Vi31t Ferris Gifford. who is working Snndny afternoon. 
relative:,o;. TlH'Y returned Sunday af- with tile Scars Roe-buck Co. 
ternoon. in Sioux M!'; Hnd' MrR. Herbert l~ortllcl' alld 

City; spent Saturday night .lnd Sun· babf of Sioux City spent Saturdrty 
Mr. and Mrs. Turda from ~L'W day here visiting relatives. night. 'and Sunday in· the George l~ort. 

Castle . .Tame::; Rep<1. ;~nd Mrs. I\nnnie Mr. and Mrs. Al't Herscheid and ncr home, They and Mr. and Mrs. 

--IMartin L. Ring~r" A,ien~ 
Wayne, Nebrt;tska '. """I"''''':'III*''I"I'!lI1'' 

Turda. both of Pilger, spent Sltnda~. famUy of ,\Vinside were Sunday after- B. H. Moseley of Belden 

. .j Il- .the. home u~:;:u;:;;;~~~~'I~::~';:-::Cc~:::s ::::::-1~~~~~4o.r~;ch",j,:rs.tf,~~~~~~~~~~\-¥l~~~~~~.f.,,;';-';;";;;~:;;~~~v:~b.;;';:~~[W~k-~~~~~MiCiUiiii~=~ Mrs. James Baird. l'hpy aI"(, {'ou~inq ,mother, Mrs. gmma B~kel'. 

of MrR. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. perc~" Branuts and relatives In Norfolk a few days, left 
this weel, for Los Angelos, Call1or
nla. How long they would stay was 

Dr. John Ruit~ ;)nd family of Pender children spent the week-end in Orange 
were dinnPI' gupsts nt the J)2un Han- City visiting Mrs. Brandts parent;" Mrs. S. I~. Anker and Mrs. H~racc 

not stated .. son home here Gunday. Dr. Duis also Mr. and Mrs. \V. ,V. Brower. Theobald returned last Friday from. 

visitE'.(l' in the Dr. Ingham home it! A. A.~·CIIanCC"1~ rrow-'home and Lin('oln "where they had visited Mr. . Ea.rl Folsom and wife l und c1augh- estate of Lars 
thE' nfternoon. They rpturncd home illg much better. a~d Mrs. -- M'ariOJl Surber~' Mrs. A. teF~ 'Yclm'u; of "Williston, - North -On "'reading th·e''';;-.• UHr,n'''n',' ",ilj'ilt,,:: 
Sunday evening, Sunday, aftel' spending twelve' weeks R. Davis an(t children, 'and Dakota -came' Monday to visit, in the W. Ley, executor pray1ng. 

1\frR. Laura Udey and .Mi.-;~ .l\1arguel"· evening' to bring' them home. relatives a.nd fri(j:nds Cor a few days. W. C. Heidenreic4 ho~e, here. Mr. settlement nnd allowance' of' 
itc Ud'f'Y of Rnringfield~ R. n. were Marion Surber has been made Folsom. is Mrs, 'Heide~reich's brotb~ count 6Ie(\ in this Court on 
dinner gUC'Rts ;~nd Rpent the d,lay in !\II'. and Mrs, Wm. Mason and fam- chairman of tho Building Association cr. Tney left y.esterday for Water- day of October 1929, a~d for: 
the M. V. Crawfnr I hon,,· Su"<iay, ily of Laurel Silent Sunday at ehe of the Thata- Xi fraternity~ ville, Kansas, where they will attend tlon of the :reeijju!t.of ~-,li<l 
Th('y ar-e mother and :;;istf'r ff'Spectivc- home of. Mrs. Dora Benshoof. Mrs. the golden wedding nnniversary'- Is hereby ord-"'ed th-t 

Mason i:--;·Mr~. B~mshoof's daughter. Mr. and MrR. C. C. Fox returned 'trc \AI 

ly of Mrs. Crawford. Mrs. g. A. Forbes who has been Sunday from Stillwater, Oklahoma ¥r. Folsom's and Mrs. HElld"III'el"h"JI persons fnterc.sted in said 

M,'". Louisa (lroskul'th. Mr. allJ visiting with her mother, Mrs. Ellen where thcy spent about ten days visit· parents, M~r8.an:ei::~el~l~or~~Co:~ and do, appear' fit the "n'.-"".""'''''· 
Mr~. George Mackey and son. ul!d Armstrong, about a week left Monday ing Mn~:~~ox's mother, Mrs. George Folsom. to boo held in nnd for said 
Mr. and MfR. nill GrOl~kurth and chil- Wcsterhouse. While there, th~y at- panied them. 
dren of Bancroft werp Sunday dinner. 
guests and spent the day at the .J. W. 
Groskurth. homp h(>I'('. 

for her honH1 in Rhinelander l \Vis. . 
tended the wedding of Mrs. Fox's si'5~ -Rev. Carl HoppeR pastor of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow f':pellt tel', Miss Rose Biernbaum, to- Mr. Evangelical Church of- Hoskins an
Sunday afternoon in Ponca visiting in .1ohn Heiring of Stillwater. They re~ nounces that on Sunday night. Oct. 

MrR, .J. M. Barrett aIld daughtf'rs. 
Edith .1nd Maxine, 

the home of MI'. and Mrs. Lindval. 
Mrs. LilHlval h a neice of the ntlf.~-

port having had a vory flne trip. Mrf'. Rev. Voss, ~ returned Missionary 
Supper guests at tho Catl GraIlllui,t from Chlna,who served for 13 years, 

this evening will be: Mr. and wI!'1 give a special lecture and ser-

Mrs, Nels GranqUist, Mr. and Mrs. Barretts hrother and wife, mittens at Gamble's, 
I\fl'. (In(l MnL Wm. Pag-('. Anton GI'(l.nquist, Mr. and MrR. Burl 

J\frH. Cecil Gifford auLl dlildrca Mr .. and MrR. C. n. Chinn SPCIlt:. Craig and Genevieve, Miss'Edith Gran~ 
spoent Saturday night an(1 Sunday JIl Tuesday afternoon last \\'cek in thc quist, the Mi8s.e~ Ruby and I.lllCilJoP, 
the home of Mn:!. Gifford's father, Hicharrl Chilln home in Wnkfleld. qnrhf>r a~d tl"!eir father, Mr. Ed 
John Samuelson, at Handolph. Mr. The 'Vakftpld people are Mr. Chinn':.; Surber, and MI'. and Mrs. T. A. 

church. There. win be special nl1111-

bers by the' 'church choir and also 

the male qunrt-et and the mixod county, 

quartet. The public is invited. to come to said' 

and hear thl, retllrned Missionary (scal) 

from China. 024-3t tITffard rlro~ tn H·and·H·lpH Su.uda..y parents. Str'night, 

evening tot bring th('m home. l\fr and J\"1r."-i. \V. H. Gilderslct,vP Hprlwrt Bonawitz who hns IH'C!lI'""""""""",,""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''===~~''''''''''''''''''''=~~r.,-=-,p:=, 
left la:-;t Friday for Imperial, PelJll- trucking tile' past year (or lilsrat1fCt; t-;;;;;~W~~W>~~W>~~~W~~W>~~~W~~W>+I~~W~~ .. t; .• 

Mr. arw1 Mrs. (I. "\T 'Mn()(l\-, IIncl,' s)l\"iJnia tn .-;peud a we('Ii;: 01' two ',h;it- went to Norfolk Friday evening to 

and aunt rp~peC"tiv('ly of Mr. L. n. ing thpir daught~r, MrR. 'J. H. tnke up barher work. He .tool{ a 
Winegar, and Mr. and l\1r~. \Valtr,r PhillipH-. 
Moody are "j!-liting- tit tile I,. IL "virH'· 
gar home. They ('orne fl'OIll Villis(';), 
ritW:l, Mr. \Vinpgar'..; old Iwnw. 

Dr. Van l\1l:!.gill of Curtis, 1\'(!bra~·;l\·\ 

If>ft Thursday morning after spcnuillh" 
APPLES 

a few days in the C. W. Brown l.Ollll' 

~fi:-t:-. i<;:-;thcr (,hr'l"'tl'flH'II, ;I('{'()/Il in this city, HI' i~ Mn-l. BrowJl')--i 
pallied hy Mrs . .Tack 1)awl-'oll and her brother, 

COllrse. ill bal'herfng four years Ilstl, 

but had quit nis-\~Ol'J{ .. aH a barbor to 
tl-o trucking. His rl:ienOs here WiRh 
him much success in ,his' new worlt. 
He is :l. ~on of MI'. and MJ'~, H. \V, 
BOJ:lawitz. 

three youngT'r cililt1n'n, Eciwill, Mil· VI'. and Mrs ... (f, 1J. Urovel1, <.wd lit-
Mrs... 'Vm. - Buetow attended tl1(' 

<Ired, and .Junt', dr()\'t' til :\«'Wltl'llI ttl! hoy of Waterloo, i(j\\TU ~pcnt SlIll- Rebel~ah AFiS~~lhIY rlt BeatJ'ic(~ l;l~~t 

We have a carload of ;winter apples 
on the roa(fWhichis -Gue~he.r.e this,' 
week. You shouldla-y- in y.our. .~-c'. c-="-ilik'.-N_~

Grove Balurd;l) .. alld ~PCl1t till' wcd;:· day in the hOnl!' of Dr. alld MI"i'. L. week, ,H'company-lng Mrs. M(TX ,Jd-
enfJ at th!? C J. Chri:-;tcnsf'n kOIllI'. ,V. J.JamiesoTl. TIH'}" I'eturnetl ;\orne fl'PY who was H dele~ate-. 8tH' !'('POI'\R t~rs supply now as our price will" 

RR)" Hammer urHlenvPflt all olX'r,l- Manuny, huvhlg" had a \\"oll'derful tim!', 1J.ntl be right. tion for <IPPf'ndi('jtis l<1o..:t Friday <Ir Mr. and Mr~, \V, II. Gifford. alltl that thf'n' waH a large rl'owd at Ih(! 
ternoon at St. .ToH('ph·~ h(I~'pital ill c:llilriren werl' Hunday dinner gU(~St3 nXfwrnhly.' The weather ilt H('atl'ke 
Siotn~ City, and j" L'!'ttil1g ~df1n~ ;I~ alld SPf'1lt t.he dny at tho home of Mrs, s(:~ml-i to 1w ('ollsidprah1y warn:PI' 

well <15 can 1)(' ('XI)f'd! d. jfp j...; a '-'0'1- Girfol'd'~-; f:ii:-.ter, Ml'n. A. M. Clarlt at than it iA here. MI'f-l. Buetow ann'

in-law of thf' Hf'III"Y H;,kpr family of \Valtllill. ed home }t"rlda,y noon, having hf'PJl 

Wayne Articicial Ice Co: 
thh city. MT"L GUf'.. Carlson rind daughtl'r, gon~ sill('e the previous Manlla.v. 

E, M. H0;lttil' of (,fdtlmlJu" :llld ('iI,rl 

MnpJe who \\OrkR foJ' him vh·dt('d \11 
tllC! Joe Ddk('[ horn!' f·~rjlla'y .lft·Cl'IL(.orl. 

Mr. Be~ltti(> r('turned Ilornp thnt eVI.:n· 
lng. -. 'lYe --{;:" :i-·'nr(W1r'r-Trf:TIIW-rrr·--ttF' 
Bak('n :,\1r. :\f;lpk p'IIITnf'd hom(' 
Satllrday. 

ff~'~n. nn(IMr~. BnyofCnncol'dwcl'.' =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne vi::;itor~ Raturday afternooll. 
They uttendNT thf' foothall ;,;-:tlllf' 

Hf'L P PI-ar!--'(Jil I r HI·r,.;II'·~ \'j:-'It,.:d 

hi,.; daughtr'r, "\1 IS". 1:111\1 \'j ;lr""OIl, ;It 

Wayne last Wf'~~k, HI' ahtJ vh·:ited ill 

I 
the IvaI' An(]f'rSfJII hllm( v. liil" h(·t"{" 

. visiting his daught('r, Huth, wiJ(J i'~ 

staying th(~re, and hi!') daughtf~r, Mr" 
IvaI' Anderson allri family, 

Mr. and MrK, 
been visiting Mr. Nnrn1an'r, mothpr, 
MI'~, J. S. Gamble a fl':w da)<-I. Mr. 

Norman left Sunday !''it'lling to p[(l{ 
eOrJl for J. n. Hefti of tlli;--; \icnity. 
MrB. Norrn:1n and bahy }f,f·t. Tuesuay 

while here. 

Mr. allo--Mn;·.-;J-rrITe Conger left 
Tilll . .-;day fIJI' nrr'n1py, tiwl'e to vn.,it 
Mr. and Mr:-;, 'Jal'l( ])a~ifl and famil\-' 
a f('w r1<lYR. Mrs. Davifl i.-; a rlau: ,:~ 

t(T of tI}(~ Cong{~r:-), 

.\fr. and MrtL EPh BecI!-~~haw. I' 

w('nt to P(HI{~(;r Sunday to attend th,' 

ftlnr~rftl of John flavpnsuorf. Mr . 
Be{:kenhauer anti Mr. Ravensuorf 
were boyhood friends. 

Saturday cYe.rung, in)m ):-!oJJ . ...m:;t('"n.d~'d 

vbit with her si:c;tcr Miss M~lmie Wnl
lace in Omaha. and with other rela
tiveR and fricn(]8 in Towa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Giltlcr.l",,,!) a"d 
of la:::t \\-'pf>k for Ih,troil. Mic:h. whp.I'" Children ftpent Raturday night ntld 
they arr~ now vi:i.iting- t;i'latJVHI. 

Mr.' and Mn ... L. A, Wiekland and 
daught~, V('rncJ]I:, ;11:(1' Mr .. anf: 
Mr~. \V;lldcn Pars(,n of Valley w(:re 
Sunday dlnne,r gue.,;t- ;JIId ,.;pent the 

~ay in the Art Ad':11 home. Ml's. 
Witkland and 'VaIden Parson are 
siHtel' and brnther of :\frs:, Aden. 

Mri-:'. E. H. Barkley \"isitel1 her 

Sunday in thl! JtJlvjn St()1t~nberg home 
n(~ilr Cal'rol1. Mrs. Gildcrslcevp III d 
Mrs. Stoltenberg. ate Rist(>fS. 

Mrs. Doh; Van NjrnkcgC"n of Alton, 
Iowa is "peln1lng a few\ d!'YH at the 
home of Mr. and MrR. Percy BrnJTIft,. 
She is a si~ter of Mr. Brandts, anJ 
arrived -her-e· Sun-clay evenh-l.g. 

Mr. and .~rs, H. H. Hurlwr <tJ1U 
fri{,lnds, Mr. and Mrs. Vi(·tor Jeep. at Kon, Il~rti'est, and Mrs. L. V.Gregoiff:. 
Omaha SatUl'day night :lDrl Sunday all .of Craig, and Mrs, _Ed.na Cjark of 
after attending the Pittsburgh gan:e this city were Sunday dinner :::;uc~ts 

at lJincoln Saturday. Mr. amL Mrs. anul 811~llt jhe 'Ik,y in tho S. X. CroBs 
Waldo Hahn of Randolph also attend- nome. Mrs. Surber is a sIster of Mrs. 

, Report of Condition October 4. 1929 

,The First N~tional Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

IResources Liabilities 
J.JJar;;-,:;n(J Djsc(;un-ts--:-:-~-~,~ '-:-:-:-:"fJ6R;Tf8';"02" -It-·C'I''ttal-S'tocJt-;"' .• c.·~,-.~~~~-~~·~=.mll!..~FS~~~-,h~ 
()~~rd·raris : .. : ..... -:.. . ... ~ .... ; .. T,ll3'/.Zt~ 
U~ltcd States Bond •. ~ ... ,........ 85,1r,O,OO 
l<'ederai Bank Stock ....... ,.,... -2,850.00 
Banking HOUB.O and.E!xtures...... 11,868,29 
Other Heal Estate ...•......... '.-, . --:TO. 800. 60 
('a!'h and. Due from U. S. 

Trp3surer ......••..• 241,463: 31 

Circulation .......... . ......... . 
Deposits .•..•........•.•..••..•• 

United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds 

officers a~d.DIrectors--·~-·-· ,~, 
JOHN T. BRF.8SLElR, President 
FRANK E, STP..A'HAN, Vice President 
WM. Fl. VON SEGGEJtN 

H. S. RINGLAND, Cashi& 
L. B. McCLURE, Aselstant CaBhier 
B. F .. STRAHAN 

~~~~~~'~~~_b~-~~fM~t~~.'~~~1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~==~~ 



then brought 

side or the building. These now light· 
fng: faci1itic~ on the f1rst floor, are of 
great be1H!fit to thol chH<lren. 'rhcre 
is now no eye strain, eaUBC(t by im
proper lightiJlg, on 0:'.';tr'('uw d[Jr'k an(! 

cJ9U~, 
One hundred twellty~tW()-~tlH!~nt '1(;" 

tlvlty tickets have bNHt ::0111 ti) daU'. 

AthJ~tl~s 

has d 
Tlw grammar r1a~s is studing casC'o 

ThH pupil:..; an' watehing tlwnUi('!vt'd 
at home and arD lC'l1.l'ning to 'applv 
ca~f;! ('orrectly in tlwir eOllvpr;:;atioll'. 

I'lith Ur .. d" 

Mrs. -Ben Lewis and Mrs. Robert 
~'rJnce. Miss Ellla Durham, 
1rf'l1e Iversen and Miss Dorothy 
{<""tsted the h~stess In serving. 

Entertained' at Lnncbeon. 
?)frs. Mary Reed was hostess to the 

Womans club, at 1 o'cloek luncheon 
Thursday, October 17th. 

All members of the club but two 
were present and enjoyed., a deliciolls 
tYio course- lun:cheon. The table 
decorations were unusual for Nebras
ka at thi's time of the year, being 
bea.utiful, Columhla ·roses from Mrs. 
Reeds own rose garden. Place Cards 
anu ro'Om deoorations of flowers car
ried out the club colors, white anll 

~Pet~rson of VaJley)s now.u 
fr~shman in the college, paying his 
exp-ense:o; with ,money he has earned 
in such a turkey project .• Eugene 
Walker of Dunbar plllTIS to come tn 
ca1lege ne-xt year after he graduates 
from jligh ~chool. TheRe two boys 
were the first to cooperate with the 
poultry department in the turkey pro
ject. 

The other encouragement towards 
th.e coUege education is a nation"al 

Following luncheon the clu'b held --1>,<-. 
a regular meeting. At thol close of national champion poultry club mem
the business session, the following ber each year. Nebraska's 8tat'e 
program was given with Mrs. I. C. champion will be It candidate for this 
Brown as l-eader: snholarship at Chicago in Dece~er. 
Roll Gall ._ ..................... Music The same compa~y is offering 
Song by the club: Mrs.- H-, E'. §i'm~n' "rrredais to-all poultry championH next 

at the piano. year in counties where five or more 
Vocal Solo ........ Mrs. V. L. Siman club memberR keep records of egg Training and Ov(:~c:pmln;.; obstnclcs 

Is the goal toward which the foot
~ hall tpam has been ~~Iorking th'fr P<.Igt 

week. 

t~~ogl'aPlIY cla~~ei-i un~ ,.;lndytng 
tho lextil~' <LJI(I leathl'r indu;;trles l'f 

the N'ew I<Jngiand Stnk:;. Gera.ltij~lg 

Gamble brought a mirilature loom and 
1:1,. tiny bale to ::;how the clus-s. The 
v'a-rious t3teps of the proces~ of cottcrn 
were outlined. 

-Piano]ogue ...... Mrs. Frank W11son production, income, and expenses on 
MOST people !mow this abso1uU. 

Roorganlzation or: the tea;m ,,!lows 
many improvements'oWt:;lr the tJractit'e 
held the tirst or tha ~eason. 

Evan Dennis stlB~ailled.1l broken 
,houlder blade in " pr'letiM game 

Ml's. C. C. Pdcr,.;otl \\ a,.; ,\ ~'i.dlcr 

~'rldl\Y October 1 L 

MIL~ C. C. P~ter!:iOll wa,.; ,t \ If;itor 
Tuetlday October 15. 

last week.· -
'the art class i8 wOl'kiBg out orginal 

conventional borders from fall Ie avo!'! 
A game with Sta\1tpn hn. 'be~n - se- - nnd f,cuif'. ' , 

cured for October ~(). 11he gm~n is to colors used arc ora-H.g(', yellow and rei! 

Instrumental Duet· ...... Mrs. A. T. fifty or more hens. The grand cham-
Chapin ilnd Mrs H. E. Siman pionship of this new offer is another 

Artl'cle on Music ................... <rip to Chicago to the National Club 
. ............. Mrs. Walter Gaebler Congress of 1930, with all expenBes 

MUsical contest, Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt paid. Club members who .expect to 
at the piano. qualify for this award should start 

The next meeting will be with now with their flock management 
Mrs. John Brugger, October 31st. project. 

Entertained at Dinner Sunday. 

IUltidote for pain, but are you Careful 
to say Bayer when )"OIl buy it? ADd 
do you always give a glance to _ 
Bay,,", OIl the box-<llld the word' 
genII;"" printed in red? It isn't· tho
genuine Bayer Aspirin withoUt it I A 
drugstore always has ~. with the 
proven directions tucked in ever,: Il0:l::. 

be held here. on 'black background". Tho hc;"t or .. ", 
Senlor~ will ho. sav('lf foJ' ('xhihit pl,lI'po:-:.eJ., 

Hey. and i\lr:.;, .r. Bruce \VyJie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wi1son cnter-
George LewIs aile! Mr,. La tained at Dinner Sunday, at their 

The offering of all these prize: "hus 
encouraged poultry club work a great 
deal, according to J. H. Claybaugll, 
of the ext{!nsion service at the coJ
i(tge. 'The big job before club mem-

Mre. 
.' ' ) 

atmospherE', (i{!TlHi(YI a.nd ~pccific 
weight. The class i~ lHWl !'.tudyirtg the 
eompr""Blblllty amI "x])IIllsiblllty 01 
gasl~S. In lrllborntol'Y thf' chtH~' dBtcrM 

mine!l eXllCrimentoHy the sllecHlc 
weight or Bollds ami I!qulils by several 
methods. The last two (h~yl:) of tho 
we-ek were !;pent In re"i~wlng tM 
work covered ill the, first six wooks. 

land" by Jm;('ph Bames b' heing I'f'i!dy 
for opelling- exel'cI~('". V/ednesdajl on bll;.;iIlC~M;'. They rctul'l1 M 

ml Thursday afternoon. 
MI'. and MI'R. F'rank !{rug,rr a\\(l 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carpenter anM 
fam i I.v wern Norfoll{ business visitor'3 

home reatl- Friday. 
FrItz Dimmo·1 allJ Gerald Che,'r:y 

]i'ourth Orad,· 
The English IV elMs bal'l' heeg 

studying organizatlQll1 (If the "U,,,UQal.(.! 

atnff. especially that of thn makc~l1p 

hyg-iene class are i-carning 
llahits and health ('reed 

Ttl£' pllplj'~ of th~ ,Irt claSH an; dOillg 
fret' hand ('lItting- to Illal,e hord('1' dc~ 
~igniR. Thl' ('hlldn'lI brill!: le:IVQ'-> t:1 

mil,> JDr Illodf'b. 

editor, 

The Hcvo]lltioll;'L'I'~1 Wllt· haf-' henn 
fjnj~hed null the [aetls lunding tr~ tlw 
(!onstitlltiou an' II-(i~\' 1!J(~ing ~ludied hr 
the U. S. hiHtory da~"H. Tho cla~CJ. f·P· 

presented tlw Fren¢hl "lIlalle" with 
the ooIonie. by " gt"plilo sketch. 

TllP (ourth gr,ut!· !Ias a hoard ,uHl 
on it an.:: a 1IU111her of pidun·s. a \11W 

and a rod wblt'h Illnstrat('r; thing.; III 
th~lr studl,,,. 

The BoBeI gt.'omntlr~' cl,IBH iB litudy- rfhe pupils art' Rtartlng a ('(Jl!lcfjt iii 

Jng po1yhedro!ls, e}'!llirldt~rr; a,nd CI)IJE',~. whi"I)(~l'iI!~. If tllE'Y rdralll frodl 

were aq:lOng those who went to Lln
"oln Saturday to.the Pittsburg-Nebras
ka football game. 

Mrs;. V. L. Siman, son Bob anJ 
Diek Monre wp7'c· iHlfiinesR vis.itors it: 

\Vnyne Saturday nCternoon. 
Clan·nee HC'w return'cd from Exc{'l

l"iol' Springs, Mo., last week Wellnes
day (;vcning', havillg taken Mr. 'uHl 
M,·s. Art Auker to the. Spring Tues
day. Mr. Rew says that IIIr: Auk3r 
RuCfered a great d-eal on the way ,loWn 
His tron'bJe had not been dia~noRcd 

when Mr. Rew left. 'rho F'rench IJ ei:a*:-< hnd an intou- \\:hi~p('riflg ror~ II Wl'pk thvy will g'2t 
iive review or V(~rll'l. I[~neh Ini~mh!!r lh' .a. ~tar and (our Htars ror .1 month, ,JA son was horn to Mr. antI l\II'~. i'~ 
1Jcribed himR~~1f in ~i"r(~nch [If! some Thlte cont(l~t will run until th,' (~nd (;f 'P. :.Johnson. lust week ,"Vcdnesdar. (t't 
animal and the oth(!lr knmnbcrs guesse.l the 80mestt'r. Cal'roll.' -
what he representet(. ThoRe who Were alJs(J.nt WPl"n nor!;;; Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Sinutn and }!.Qn 

-T!H\ ('}ass has c,"olsen class riM::::;, Sprnkpf and .(lPOrgc Ahlvl!r~. l{rlthq')l Roh viHitcd friends jn Norfollt Sl.In-
Elev<~1\ (lrruje Young was tarely. day afternoon. ' 

The eleventh gmfJd' f_ngJBh ClaHS"" T1hlrd,llrnd!' Mise J<)velyn lIIellO!' and MIss Mar-
hav£l been study jug' dH~ t)illY Ham hIt. Thl' third gl';ule pupilH have \ read g'ilret Fnn51[c were week end gUf'st$ of 

Book reports wetll.J ,lUte on Monday. a·bout thu qlJ('Pl' ('ust(JIDR and clothc8 Migs Mild·red MORes. 
The main work elf t\:lc Chtcro c]asK of the pt.'ople living on tho Island of !\fr. and Mrs. Tony Buc..ker and fo£l.oll1-

wal! translation. A tPfit II,~'HH glvvll ':.Il Mal'kl'n iu Holland. MI~s Dorothy 1"01- ily ot Randolph. wcrt) Sunday dinner 
~rhurHIiHY 01 last w_i(~k. llCr, who vi8itt~!1 Hollnr~d 1,Ist slJrnrn~r g~psl", or Mr. anll Mr~. Ed Lintlherg. 

A new member, l)nan \Vlne~ral'. \",'a.'; ~?,n,\"H all int('re~t!llg tallt to th" ('111111'- Mr. and Mrs. 'It. H. Morrow had m, 
(!nrlill(~d in t~w .Jllni~J11 I."J;~8S la'f!.t w{)ck. ren Oil thl~ ~libJ(:{'t. dinner gu-ests Sunduy, Mr. and Mr~. 

',If' nth 'fI!r~if41' Thr: ('hI1dr('n iln~ drawing ,lncll~olOl"- Fred Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
"fhl' j11Hlill~ of tfw and-cnt h\'lt(lrJ' inJ!, thp dlf(pf{'lll kinds !If l~'nve:, for Witte aud family. 

cl<H;~ an' fit pres(mf. trLkin~ up the art w()rk. !Iol1':-';. Hay Moore :-:pcnt the week ('D<l 
stud,y of ROIne. Both 1'Jl~'P23 or tho (.ity Marlnll Vnth, .J ameli .\1artin anti with 1wr parenTs at' Randolph. 
at Rome nIHl di·."{ll!'ll,tin: Hketch("p. vr J('sHh' I...ol1i~p '.lohll~l.n broug'llt tl'~lvel Mr~. Henry Tra.utwc!n nn-d .MI·S. 
Ale,anilet's ·;ltfemjj) lJ 
WeAt havc bN'n dr!~"WIL .sh.o..w.the. cla3H • .i.ln.i'----.~:':~~~1T·mllr.l'C:-TI:a[,h,ig~"'.~m:;:;,ain~ _w~\e:~r;;e",s:h;;;O~P:P"iOg in 

one gnvl' iltl illt.er!'t;ting 11 

TIl~~ geoJllf'try dw-;) h~l~" ('{,Jmpld(~jl v(~L 

tak~ u:p the l'itlldy (Jr Drlr~lllel lines. 
Stori.(>s. dealing With Romnn Sllpcr-

---st,tulion and hnl'il]ay~ ha\'P hp('I\ 
trnnRlah'd ill Car:s!:tr. A t('st itl t.rlln.;~ 
JnU4ri~vaf; - i 

·clasB is doing revl,,,w work in grlIm
mar along with Ir~lI~lntlllg. 
"Lane.lot Dn,1 EldlllU, '" thO' tll-Jr'l 
the "Idyle:; or tl~!) ]{inglt b~ hdng 
studted nt prrs('nt hl Ellglig1. IT. 

Nlntbl Grade 
The classes in h~tln I hn'1'O bp(>u 

learning to Ring '1,1me1'lc,," In lutin_ 

A series or tests '''rI'" r,~ven In t:11,:, 
laUn I cineses to ,Id-ermlne the gr'nd&~ 
lor this six WCl'kp. 

Jilllll'H was au· 
sent because of It hrol~(,11 ('uHal'holle. 

Mr~. Steplwn~. Mr:,. I [oward. 1\1r:..:.. 
Kilbol'n and MI':;. Mill~, Yhdt~,,, thr~ 

l-as;t wool<. 

SecOIId Grade 
lA'ah Young \\'a~i absent la!'t \Vel'it 

on necount. of Illness. 
Post{'rs of Columbu:-·." ship \\ pre 

m/l~lf~ hy th·p ch ililn'Il l.;!'t Wl~tlk. 
Autumn It:H\Vl~S are b~il1g u~e(\ as an 

art proJI)('t. The childrc'll bl'ing the 
1(!;~Vef;, draw and color thl'm. 

The animal boolt~ that \\1'rl,,~ made 
I'll language were flnhl1wd today. 

'Mrs. MUIH-, Mrs. PetprffiOIl and Mrs. 
KPbourne were vb,iton; last weel\.. 

noon. 

Mrs. Il"rank Wilson was a gUC!it at J 

meptary to Mrs. Ida Ford at COlorarlo 
SpringR. Colorado, at the' Mrs. Ila~;-
"I' \Vi: nil h um.e, 

da~ghtcr WIl
ma, MrR. Halsey MOS(lS ~-(taught'er. 
Mlldrod, were, Wayne ,hopper, Sa.(u,·
(lay u.ftrrnoon. 

Mlg~ Lueille HGsicr and Mr. Ilay 
!>erkin.-; were among those who \\ ern 
to Lincoln Saturday to seo th(> Pitts
hurg-I...incl?ln football ga.me. 

Mrs. Gurney Bonshoof and son Mer
lin vi~itell relative::; arill r1'ielld~' in 
:-i(JI'foll(, Hnder, and Hosk-Irls l''"t we'}I, 
~ve'llIesd'~y until Friday. 

Mr. ant! Mrs. Otto Schneider anu 

beautiful country home, Mrs. gva 

Mrs. Ida Ford of Colorado ,SprjngB. 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ring· 
land. Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor anr! Mrs. 
Hamer 'Vilson of Wayne. 

EplVortll League PartS. 
The Epworth League party Frida}' 

evening in the church parlors Was 

well attend:ed, 32 being present and 
all had a pleasant evening. 

Games a~d n soieal hour furnished 
enter~ainment fallowed. by a businet;;s 
HeRsi6n whic-1Cconsiste(1 of electing 
officers for the comiJ;g"YNtJ', who arc 
as follows. 

President, MiRs Annabel Hillier. 
.1st Vlec President, John Moore. 
2nd Vice President, Alice Wylie. 
3Td Vice President, Virgi-nia trout-

man. 
4th Vice Presi~dent, Rachel Bracken. 
Secretary. George E. Moore. 
Treasurer. Donald Podoll. 
The lq.DCh committee, Miss Mildreu 

Moses, Miss Margaret Buck, Mr. 
Gerald Cherry and Mr. George H<d~ 
served lunch. 

Tho central stato or the United 
States o;:f America is our' own beloved 
Nebraska: 

Nebrnskn. has a school for IndIan 
children at Geuoa. It. is uttcnucd i)y 
'500 children. 

up the 1929 pr,Q.]ect!;· in a satisfactory 
manner. Poultry club members, like 
al1 other club members are being 
urged to "clinch-the-nail" and prOpef
"!'y complete the job they set out tll 
handle last spri~g. 

AspJrln Is ~~~~~=~~ !lie trade m': or 
BaTer Manufacture 
at KOlloacett.eac14ftm frt 8a11~ 

OftlAGJ\I~ 

~.J' e -'" 
For Troubles 
due toAcld 

INOIGEST10N 
ACID STOMAOf 

HEARTBURM 
HEADACHE 

Acid 
Stomach 

Excess acid is the common cause of 
indigestion. It results fn pain and 
sourness about two hours after eating. 
The quick corrective is an alkali which 
neutralizes acid. The best corrective 
is Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.. It has 
remained standard with pbysici&ns In 
the 60 years since its invention. 

One spoonful of Phillip.' Milk o! 
Magnesia. neutralizes instantly ma.ny 
times Its volume in acid. It is harm
leas and tasteless and iis action i. 
quick. You will never rely 01' crude 
~ethoda. never contlnue to su1fer. 

when you learn how quickly, hqw 
pleasantly tbis premie. method acia. 
Please let it 8ho~ you-now~. 

Be sure to get the genuine Phillip'" 
~ilk of Magnesia. ~reBCribed by. phyl<i
CIIlJl8 for 50 years In correcting exeeB8 
acids. 250 and 50c a bottle-ally 
drugstore. 

"Milk of lIzagnesi&" has bOen t;he 
U. S. Registered Trade Ma.rk of The 
Char~es H. Phillips Qremical (Jomp!!:py 
and Its p.redecessor Cha.rlea H: PbUUp. 
tinea 1876. ... 

Come To Omaha's BigPilrty 

NEBRASKA DIAMOND JU'BILEE 
November 1 to 8 . 

$50,000 IN FREE ATIRACTIONS 
Greater than ever; the middlewest's stupendous exposition and N;b~ska's 
own big birthday party. !\lore than $100,000 spent for your entertainment. 

Soap carvin~ wlel'D nHLUo by ·the 
students of the !Eh1~~lsb I cla&;e::i. 
Some ot the CUl:Y~l~.s~ l,"ept;esenied th~! 
head of u man "~b:iJe (;ltllO(ln:'; \n'te 
mn·de into I ~I'H<I, Cij'l1(1 n;;:[; W" rp 
ffi!ide in , 111"1\11 Ih~ ~hHJr !)I 

Mr. . PHerson visited tlw ;:;eeond 
gr;ado Tuesda.y. 

t'lrst (irade 
A new llUPil, Ida. IlaI'Yo\' 

ilk n .. t I~rndb Tuesd~y ., 
I 

weighed Oct~ber 17 land those' who re
~,Clv~1l S\lII'S for being UP to weight or 
ab?vq /woro, Wilbu\" Ahlvcl'oo, Irene 
ne~llP, 1'ifll,'r"d Pranzcn,' Frederick 

NEBRASKA DAY-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Pure Bred Hereford Sale. ,Carlot Feeder Cattle Sale at Union 
Stockyards. Horse Show Matinee and Night. Galaxy of Army 
Stunt Flyers. Great Historical Pageant: "Making' o(Nebraska." 
lJand Contests and Scores of F'ree AttractioDS. . 

REDUCED RATES'ON ALL RAILROADS 
Hook, Wllmo I .' , 

-~PIaft- Now~fO--:A:ttetiQ--dris-'Wonder-&p6sititm'and- Jubilee. 
,J . 



tiilT" HE speed-and 'presstire of mod. 
\!,!. . ern life is respbtisibl~fbr' many 

tat~s an,l other foods poor in • _ __ _ Wayne,' 
vil4mins. Many of them improved Soard met as per adjournment. All members JorS'Cn Nielsen, 

modern p~Ysj'cat aihMnts ac· 
cording to spea!(ers 'befo:re ·the· last', 
American Medi!:.1 Associatibn' Con. 
gress held at -Portland, Oregon. Dr. 
Joseph Eckel,! of 'BufUla, a 
psychiatrist, stat'ed thOlt"'" the dally 
,excitement of 'our md.<1em exist. 
,ence not only .lff~'t5 'tlie' mlnd, but 
that mental di,6rder. due to the 
pressure of environm~t "may pro-- ~ 
duce deafness, blindness or serious 
gastric symPto~s." 

on a cliet of -milk, fresh fruit. ilnd Minutes of meeting held <letober 1st. 1929, rea& and approved. Clifford Johnson, 
v~~etables, he added. ,The funds of the county, and Its numerous·sub·dlvlslons, of which the Chris Wiese. dragging 

A Modern Cure county thr®gh its 'county treasurer is custodian, are found to be Alonzo Soden, dragging roads ......•.. , ..•.••.••...••.•••• 
I the banks of the county at the close of business 'for' September Louis·.Schul~e, dragging roads ..........••..........•...••. 

Mooern commercial canninll' fur. does not'i!ic!u(lefhe-runda InveSted In liberty bonds or-the funds on Victor Johnson, draggIng roads ............ .- ............ •. d • . c.,n'-II""·'.'.I' 
'ni~es a palliative for high pres. the office qr the county treasurer, are as fOlIows: . Otto lUInt. 'dragglng roads ........ .- .................. .- ..• " 
sur~ work in the kitchen and a Stilte :Bank or Wayne ..•..........•.........•.. $23866. 78 Arnold F. Miller, dragging roads •.......•...••..••....•. 
cU,r" for unhealthy diets, llIhich are First National Bank of Wayne .. , ............. i. 22313.67 Kenneth Rumsey, .drl\gging road,\! ......••......... '.' ....•. " 
totally unnecessary now that such Hoskin. State Bank of HOs.kln,s .................. 11060.61 M. Westlund, drags;lng Toads.: ..................... , ..... '}. 
a ~reat variety of wholesome foods Cllrron State Bank'of ca.roll ..................... 10536.67 W. A. Carp'enter, drallglng roads ......... i ........ " .... .. 
can, be bouli'ht at reasonable .prites CitIzens State Bank of Winside· ................. 10296.86 2668 FAdie I'etersen, dragging roadl! ............................. . 
ill cans. Canned foods are always M~rchants State Bank of Winsi-de-·,............... 9691.29 2669 Fred Jochens, 'dragging roads ...................... , ..... '. ' 

Dr. Lov~ll l.~stroth of San· 
Francisco 'said, tll#. while most' 
Americans had ad~anceli beyond 
the fried potatpes, sweet potatoes 
and pie for ~ brealcf~st diet, the 
liking for mentIs '. condu~ive to de· 
generative dis~ses r;emain~d. He 
stated that out of SOl ~iling per· 
'sons .tullied,·~-·pel'--Gent-had-.be 
living on a diet chiefly composed 
of bread, meat, potatoes, sweet po· 

ready, and they hav
' been cooHed Fl\rmers State Bank of Altona '.................. 1701'.23 2670 Hans C. Carstens, dragging roads •.•...... ' ..•.....• .- .•... "." 
~ .. The' follOWing claims are on motion audited and allowed and 'Yarra"ts 2671 Aug f.'elerhenry clraggin r ad 

thoroughly, thus taking a gx:eal ordered drawn on the respectivE> funds as he~ein shown. Warrants to be 2672 Fra~k Lindsn dig ~ s ••••• , •••••••••••• , ••••••• 
denl of work out of the kitchen. aval1r>ble and ready for dl>lIvery October 26th, 1929. ' 267:\ L W' Sieck y, drag!!,!,g ro~ S -""'-.-................... , •••• 
They are prepared in such a handy 'd " e, raggmg roa 8 ..................... ; ..... .. / o.>eral E:un : 2710 KIeper Brothers. dragging roads ...•..•....•.. : .....•.•••.. ;. 
manner as to be easily accessible, Name Whllt for Amount 2716 J .• 1. Steele, Co. Treas., frelghtt advanced .............. .. 
p':ocessed in an absolutely sani.· Churchill Mfg. Company. supplies .for janitor ................ $ 20.30 Road District Funds: 
taV way, and they provide! the Rob't H. Jones, surveying .................... _-..... ...... 73.00 No. Name Wihat tor 

.. pn,~ss _vita.mins which are found Dr. L. W. Jamieson, profesaional for Charlie Martin :l5.00 Road District NO. 18' 
wanting in the ill cnosen diets de.- -- ~ .. ~!~~ -~~~~~'J~~~t;:~y:~~!~~';;,;,l~ost:.~:!'f:'~;~~;~~'~~~~~;~~;-,"-'-'-'-"~ __ ~&.~. ~t!26f!'7~6~.,<:C:I1h~""tls:._ --,'rr~hllulln:._ c"~11 rands ..... . ........................ . 
scribed above.' 2536 State Journal C,ompany, supplies for Co. . ..•.... 

2537 L. W. McNatt' Hardware, hardware ...........•..•.••...... 
2538, Milburn & Scott Company, supplies for Co. Superintendent .... 
2664 Northwestern Beli Telephone Company, September tolls and 

Alex Jeffrey, roacl work .... : .................. c ............. .. 

BURT COUNTY 4-H 
-'T'LUJrIDJMllEHS'IS 

GUEST' OF BUREAU 
His Past TJlil"ee Years Record of 

A£hln ... ment Sets a High ~Iark 
For 4·H Boys to Try ~'.or. 

WINS ELEVEN PRJ~ES IN 3 YEA ns 

Arthtur Peterson at OaklandJ is at
tending the Nationai Dairy Show a8 

year he will be the club leader. In 
ano~tler year he expects to enroll at 
the college of-;g;-ic~lture to spec-tal
i'z€.: in dairying. 

Nebraska had 33t} LegiQll men and 
Auxiliary women at the LoUisville. 
Ky.. convention. They supported 
MrH. Donald McRae of Council Bluff's 
for president' of the Auxiliary. and 
won. The Hast}llg Auxiliary quartet 
WOp. third place among 4:l contes· 
tants. 

the guest of his \ Burt County Farm 
Bureau. He rec~ived the trip be- NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun. 
ty. as. 

~ause of his outstanding work in jairy 
calf club projects during tbe laBt 
three years, While at the· show he 
will enter the judgil)g contest open to 

Iss,ociations. 
During the past yeal" he hila 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 

. takpD pleven important prizes. Last will sit at the County Court Room in 
yea.r he was a member of both tbo Wayne, in said County, on the 25trl 
~ebraska champion judging team and day of OctoQ,er. 1929 and Oil the 25th 
uemonstration team. He and hl'5 day ot January. 1930 at 10 o'clocl{ A. 
br()thf~r and cousin represented the M. each day to receive and examine 
fotate ill 4-H club competition at Mern. all claims against said Estate, with 
phi::;, Tennessee. a view to their adjustments, anu. al-

At the prespnt time he ha~ f1";'(~ lowance. The time limiteJd. for the 
hf'ifers of his OWn averaging over 350 pnsentatiol) of c1aLms against said 
pound, of butterfut per yea.r. These Estate is three months from the 25th 
heifers were prod.U¢ed in his dait·y day of October, 1929, and the time 
calf (JiI)) \vork. The b('~y is eighteen limited for payment of debts is' One 
years old and still am activ-c member. Year from ~aid 25th day of Oetoher, 
During thte past year he hag been 1929. 
a.ssistant leader of thle local dairy clu~ WITNESS my hand ana the seal of 
&nd coach of their judging team. Next said County Court, this 3rd day or 

A _Two-Dollar Dinner 
For Six 

~
ERE'S II tWo-\lollar dinner for P.a, C.1try and 0";/110 Sakul: 
these crisP fall days which Combine the contents of an 11-
ought to satisfy the heartiest ounce C;1.n of peas with one. cup of 

appetite: diced celery and marinate in one-
Salt Por/e wi'''' Cr.... fourth cup of French dressing for 

Gravy .. 454' about an hour,' chilling in the ice 
Boiled Potalllel .... • •.. 100/ box.. Add one-fourth cup of siiced 
Strw~d Tom.t#Qe.f and onion, arrange on lettuce, and aene.. 

Chard .... 37, Fig~emo .. Pit: Drain a one--
Pt •. C,l"y and O .. ion pound can of figs and cut them in 

SI'Ii4d ••.• 3Of pieces. Add one tableopoon 01 
BWl(/ aM Bultlr ........ Ht cornstarch smoothed with one-
Fig Ltmo,.---pi~ ......... .4St h~lf cup of water and the juice of 
Coffu ...... 154' two ternan! to the fig syrup, and 

cook over bomng water tilt creamy, 
St~ed To~~otS and CMrd: stIEring consfantly. Add two 

Wash one poumt ,of ¢hard, t).atrip off slightly beaten egg yolks, and eon~ 
leaves and 'boil them in a large tinue cooking until thick. Add the 
amouDt of water for three minutes. figs, and' cool. Pour Into a baked 
Drain. Add the contenl3 of a No. PlIStry shell and cov'.r ( . with 
2 can of tom~tpes, one minced meringue made of two egg white! 
onion and one teaspoon of salt and and ~x tablespoons of sugar. 
!lepper. Cover, and stew ten to Btowtf in a slow (300·) oven ~ lor 
tiit1!en I!!i~ .. QJ!. till._~1kt~ . __ ~".Q~.nf~e.::n .~~tes.· 

2573 
2576 
'2581-
2586 
2588 
2589 

and October rentals ....................................... . 
F. E,. Po,vers, drayage ........ __ ...... , .................. . 
Bellows .&_Davis, groceries for Huml'jlrey Grtffith for Sept. 
Huse Publ!shirrg-·eompany, supplies for Co. Ghirk- . " ..•. -... . 
W;nside Tribune, printing ........... , ....... , ...... , .... . 
K-B Printing Company, supplies for Co. Clerk ......... .- .•.. 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., maintenance serviCe on Co. 
Treas. machine UP to April 1st, 1930 ...................... .. 

:1. 45 
5.71 

45,10 
5. 'JO 

10.00 
74.82 
11. r,~ 

194.00 

7.75 
5.30 

2605 
2606 
2607 

Lyle Pierson, rand work ............... ', .................. .. 
Clair Jeffrey, road work ................................... . 

2608 Roy Pi~r8onJ rond work ........ ~ •.....••.•............•. ' ••• 
. Ro:ad District No. 220 

2677 M. W. Ahern, roa,l work ......•.... : ............... , ..•.•. 

2625 
2626 

, . . . Roael Di~trlct- No. 23 
,Bern~rtl Daltoll;" drugging' roaels ........................... -. 
·Wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads ......................... . 

2678 
2679 

. Road Dlstrl>Ct No. 2~ 
Walter Lage, road ~rk " .......................... , ...... .. 
Edward Rethwisch, road worit ... , ........... , ............. . 2604 

2619 
University Publishing Co., supplies 'for Co. Superintendent 
Mrs. R. E. Dimmick, board, care and, drug store bili for John 
Harder from May 28th to .June 16th .. , .. '<0, ....... , ..•••.• 
M. S. Whitney. groceries for Mrs, Wineland ............... . 

14.76 
8.51 

l5.7ii 
G66.00 

22.82 

- Road District NO. 26 
Wayne Williams. road work ...................... '. . . . . .. • (2:1 UO 

.--.--~- -- -- ---Ruad-District;-~~-- - -'-'"---'1'---·1----
2624 

2687 
2712 
2713 
2715 

0. S. Roberts, plumbing at Court House ............ -....... . 2627 Martin Andersen, road work und drn.gg4·ng roads ....•.. , •.. ;' 104H 05 
O. S. Roberts, labor and changing heating system at CoUrt House 
Carroll 011 Company, gasoline ........................... . 

Mothers Pension Fund: 
2680 
2681 

Road DistrIct No. 29 
C. B. Wattier, dragging roads ........................... . 
Adolph Bruggeman, road work ....................... .-.:;-... 

I, _" 

25~ liO 
·.39~ 6Q 

No. 
1276 
2252 

Name W1hat for Amount 
Lizzie Longnecker. W4d"w's pension for November .......... 30.00 2628 
A l1gusta Sellin. Widow's pehsion for November .. :......... 40.00 2682 

, Road Dlstrlet No. 31 
E. F. Stamm, dragging roads·............................ .~6i 50 
Charlie Chapman. road work .............................. ..30425 

Bridge Fund: 
:-:0. Name wnat for 

Commissioner District No. l' -Erxleben 
Amount 2629 

2630 

Road DIstrict No. '32 
Pritchard Brothers, dragging roads ........•............... .llN GO . 
John J.3. Newman, dragging roads ... ',' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • 1S; 00 

John G. Nll,wman, road R~:~k D.t~~i~~. ~o: .. 3.3 ...... '" .......• Carhart Lumber , .Iumber ....................... . 
Harvey N. in bridge ... / .... c' ••••• '.~)' , •••••• 

Company, 

. S~eele. Co. , ....................... . 

Concrete cO~~=;!~on~~'i:>I:~~~~t ~~~gLR~th~b"'"'''' 2603 A. N. Granquist. road work ... " .. ~~:. ~~ .. "' .... " ...... .. 
2584 Standard Bridge Compan.y, lumber ..............•......... 1082. 35 2609 Raymond Granquist. road work .......................... , .. 
2674 Willie Lawson. unloading plank .. '! ........... __ ............ 5.25 2631 Peter C. Jensen, road worK, .............................. . 

, 

62'IjO' 
1$~ ~O ' 
34, 1i0 

Co=lssloner DiRtrict No.3-Koch Road District No. 36 . 
2718 Concrete Construction Co., steel bridge ...... , .. ,.,.,...... 1635. OU 2534 Clifford Johnson. road work .......................... ,.... 36jIJO 

Road Distdct Funds: Road District No. 36 
No. Name What for Amount 2574 Loa Hennessy, road work ...... " .......................... ··2GUOO·" 

'. Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 2575 T. A. Hennesy, road work ..... " ., .... " .. . . ••.... .... ...•. 14K 00, 
2541 Carhart Lumber Company,' Lumber ........................ 14. 32 ~~~~ T. A. HenneBY, road work ............................. ,'.. 14~ 60 
2582 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor............ 51.9G Lco Hennessy, road work.................................. lOI1~O' 
2596 Frank ,Erxleben. 10 days use of truck on county work........ 3.00 Road )}Istrict No. 37 . ~ 
2620 Franl, Elrxleben, overseeing road work...................... 50.00 2535 Cl1nt Troutman, road work ........••....•...........•.•. :. 17' 00 

Commissioner District Nq. 2-RethwlSch 2631 Peter C. Jensen,' road work .......••.....................•• 12 do 
2542 Merritt .Tones, mad work .................. /'--;'.'"" .. __ .. .. 10.50 Road District No. 40 ~ 
2543 D. R. Thomas, road work ........................ :.' ...... 68.75 2585 Austin. Spahr, rand work .............................. : .. , .:~5,~O 
2544 Dewey Thomas. road work ........• _. :,.................... 87.50 2632 .Tames 'Holt, runnillg tractor ................................ i ,43 ·,0-
2545 Chris Jorgensen, road work ......•..............•......... 31.50 2636 Fila Hale, rnnntng grader ................................ ',' '54,. QP 
2546 Charles (Jorgensen, road work ...................... __ .... 35.00 Road Dlstrlct r(o. 44 
2583 G. A. Pope Oil Company, oil and gre.ase .................... 83.50 2568 Fred Victor, road wo~ .......................... , .......• · . 50' ~O 
2
2
6
6

10 RaymonHd LaCroiX. Iroad work ........................ __ .. 5.25" ~m ~oh~ As ~%y, rodad wokr .................................... ,,:,'4! 2g., 
11 T. A. ennesy, un oadlng plank ........ ,................. 7.50 .' a ,roa wor ....... : ..................... .-...... ,~(!. 

2612 Sam JehkinB, road work .................... --............ 39. 00 m~ ~_us"el~I;~~~s~n'IE,,\~vork ......... -..... ~ .. "':." .... : ":":--~~ 6~ 
2613 Leo. Hennessy, roap work ............. ,' ....... "............ 7.50 2724 E~g· 01 on' oa

d 
WO\ ....... " ........................... ,"·~'·ao .---

2614 Glen Jenkins, road work ....... ,.......................... :~5 .. r) VIS B , roa wor ..••..............••...•.••.•••.•••• ,.:oj 

~~~~ ~~n~y ~e~~':!~~~h~o~~e~~~~n~ ';o'';,i '';'~~k': '.~~:::::::::::::::: 2:;~: ~~ m~. ~i';' RCh;~~)~~~. ~~~~l :~~~ :::::::::::::::: :-::::::::::: :-::::: • ,4~i ~g .. 
26.93 Fullerton Lumber Company, lum'ber and post ........... ,.. 30a. 1)0 ~~,22! ChaH. pierson, road work ...... : ..•...........•........ I... ,.'10 ~~ 
2711 .1. 'J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight a.dvanced .... __ ...... __ .. 674.51 0 ChaR. SlmonB, road wori< ................................ - 5',' 

CommiBsloner District No. 3-Kocn 2729 Hay Roberts, roar! work .......... , .....•....... ~ .• , •. _ .. '" 20190 
'2547 .,.. A. Hennesy, road work................................ '21. 70 2700 Jnscph C. Johnson, rou,l work.............................. l7~uO 
2;;80 Chicago Lumber Company, Lumber ........ " __ ............ 87. 6~ 2701 Elm"r Yelt. roar! work .................... .-................ 5./00 
25~7 Guy'Sanders, drDyage ..................................... 2.20 27:Hi Vktor Hunttell, rood work .............................. ·· .. ·, 51jOO 
2()16 Lc!on Hansen, running grader ............ , . __ .... ,......... 15. (I:) Read District NO. 45 . 2O.ioo 

. 7.lljl) 

2621 DaVid I{oeh, oversf-eing- road work.......................... 60.0:1 2633 .John If. Sievers, putting in culvert,., .. , ..........• , .....• 
269~ Fullerton Lumber Company, lumber and post.............. 9~. xr; R6rul District No. 46 
2717 .T. J, St(>eJe, Co. Trea~., freight advanceu .................. 4:15. (H 272:~ Aug: 8lnhn, road work ........................ · ....... · ",.' 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 2724 l'Jl\I.-i 0Is'on,' road work .............. , •..... · •. · .......•••. , 
No~ Name What for Amount 272fi B. H. Evans, road work ....................... ,' ....•.•••.••. ~ . 

Roal! ))rag~ing Dls(rkt No. 1-Erxlehen 2730 .IOH('ph C. Johmon. road work ................•.........•.. , , 
25:m Stnntlflrd Oil Company I gmwline ........................... 2fi. ~I~ ~77'3'~ ~ Elme~ Fc:lt, road 'worl{ ............................. , .....•.• ' 
2r: lO Blanda d ()'1 C 11 . 1:1 0) - - Mnrtln Holmberg, road worl{ ........... .' •..•..•.•.....•••• 

,J' J. ~ , r J ompany, gafio nr. ....•...... -_. . . .. . . . . . . . . . is: n~ 27~~:1 HutherfOl:d Andef!-(on, road work ... ;- ........••. , •........• 
2549 LeRflY Thompson, dragging ronds ........ ,................. 27'lr: Victor sundahl. ro.au ,,'ark .......... , .•.... " .••.....•..•.•. 
2550 Ernest H. Spahr, (]ragging roads ........................ __ 20.2!i ,,) 
'2551 J. O. Chamber!;, dragging road:-l ............................ 11. 25 Road.! District No. 41 
2~52 Henry Brudigan. drag-ging roads .......... __ ................ If). Of) 25f)!J Alex Henegar, putting in culverts .. -. ................. ~ .... . 
255~~ Frank R. Schulz. dragging roada ............ , .. , ....... , ... ,. 12. ui) 26:~4 Erwin .LongE', rood work .. , ... , .. " ........................ . 
2554 John Sievers Jr., cl,ragging roads.......................... 11.1)0 263(, Arthur F. Longe, I'ol],d work ........................... ' .... . 

"6'M 
,1~2i ~O 
. 21 &0 

" 'i3. 50 
5',0.0 
6;0'0 

.' ~·Iao 
, 

1'1'1°0 39'.00 
·46: 50 . , 

2555 Henry, C. Luders. dragging ronds ............................ 6.7fi Road'District NO. 48 ~ 
M9rl.en on Br th d . d 'J.25 2570 Clare'nec Mann, putting In culverts ••........ ; ......... ····· ,', ~5j,oP 

25'-7 F - ,ift-~~mL1'''-~,~-'-'-'-'-,,-'-'-.-.-. '-"-'-'-'-'--'-',-~' --"",=,+- --.-- ---,·,---.. ----Road_-Dlstdct-No. __ 4.9 
25~8 J ('~d ie or'ddragglng roa s ................................ ~o. Oil 2563 Transcootinental 011 Co., gasoline "nil g'-r--ce--:asc-c-.--.. -,-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.~,."..-,rr 
2559 0° n Test, ragging road;:; ................................. Road DistrIct No. 50 

2540- F~?iz. ~:~~~~-=~jr~~g~~~~~':":~~":":~:: :: :: ::.: :.:: :: : :.: ~~: g~ 2637 Herman ASHen helmer, running tractor ...... ~ .......... , .. ',' 
2561 Elmer Bneckenhnuer, dragglnh" roaus ...................... 4'6: 2638"- EJmer ·Borgt. runn-l2g-g:r-ade.p~.·.-.".-.--.-.-. .. -~.........-. ",-,-",-,-~~-~,~!-----
2562. WII1!e C. Kay, dragging road • .-............................ t2.0D 2669 Alex. Henegar, putting in culverts : ........................ 7 
2571 Clarence Mann, dragging roads ........ ,................... 19.50 Road DistTict No. 62 
2572 R. H .. Hansen Jr., dragging roads ....... : ... , .. , , ..... , . .. . 20.00 2566 H. W. Bennett, tilling· in bridge ............................ . 
2593 Paul Baler, dragging roads ........................ ...• .. . 6.00 Road District No. - 62,' .' 

~m ~f~e~' ut!~~~~,riC::~:gin~lI;og~3; ~~~~~.::::::::::::::: :: :: ::: 1;: ~~ 2591 Continental Oil comp~!d tfB~~II~~e ~~: '~4" .... " ., " ; ..... ; • .. 
2598 Henry Doring, dragging roads ........•..............•....•. 4.00 2579 Loon Hanscn, r"nni%a':r~tdrl~t 'N~: . iii;" ........... .-...... " 
~~~~ ~l~ertBA. dFflllon, dragging road8 .•...•..••...•.. , ••..•• ',' • 9.00 2548 Everett Witte. running tractor ....•.............•.........• , , : , 
2601 '~ar~eyr~. t~~~e~~ad~~i:i::~'~~d~':::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~~ ~~ 2617 Everett Witte, running tractor .: .......................... ': < 

2602 Harry Longe, dragging roads ... " ......•....... " ...•.... .-.. 9-.00' Laid Over Claims:. -, 
2618 Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, welding ... > ......... " . 5.1.. The following claims are on flJe with the county clerk, 
2622 LIlslle Swinney, running maintainer •.•................•...• 82.80 pasleds on or allow",i at this 'time. 
2623 Kieper BrotherH, drapplng rO[l,(ls .. ,., •........... ,........ 25.50 General ~9~:u': 
2720 FrJtz j\evermann, dragging r..aods ........•................. a.30 
27:11 Herbert- frevert, dragging roa~" ............................ :l6.00 

Road Dragging District No: 2--"'Rethwlsch 
2559 Geo. neuter. dragging roadH ........••...•....•..........• i:;; Nichulas Oil Corporation, gu"'oline and grease ........... -, .. 

W. F. Bonta, trucking ............ t> ••••••• ' •• , ••••••• , •• " • 

268~ Owen Jone>;, d<ragb':ing roads ..... , ......... " ., " .. " ....... . 
26nO Luther Anderson, draggIng roads·· , ••.•..•.. , ..........•• : •. 
?'69l v. O. Sellon, dragging roads .. c ................ ", ....... . 
26~2 B~IJ:6n Road Maintainer Co., road Maintainer ............. . 
\l69 ~ E_' D. Morris, dragging roa,ls .....................•..•.... 
1Ul9J .rchll Gettman, dragging roadfJ .. , .... , ....... , ........... . 

R~thwisch. dragging roads ....•••.... ~ ........ ;. ...•.. 

:1. ~o 
124.28 

12.50 
6. ql) 

27.7;' 
4.1~ 

270.00 
20.-25 

2. Of} 
26.25 

830 tor $15.45. 
1929 " .. , ' 

409 tor $25.00. 1110 li)r $15.10, 1151 for $23. ~O, 2253 for $40. 00; 22.5~ 
$-10.00, 2255 for $40. OQ. 22~6 ror $40.00, 2382 for $62.00, 2578 for. ,*1,16 .. 
2714 tor $14.69. • I 

COIllmls~ioner District Claims: 
Commissioner Dllltrlct NO, l-Erxleben 

160 for $22, G5. 
COOnmlssloner District Nc. 

199~"--$2561.-10.~2095..!o~ $.97. '. . 
Wherouj,on Board adjou~ned to Octo-bel" 



"'ments. 

man, 

D. Hall assi"t1ll~. 
J)rn'l':1~nte(1 eaeh O'T~PI w!tth n 
b01liqnf~t, 

."",18, elub. 
Tho Monday clu111n~t'thhl "'",ok wiLl, 

Vnl. A. A. wIIla]l: ~(N. O. A. Chace 
VT"",,"ted a map I\tl [l,V I>f tI", Me'dlter.
ranr'nn sea. and 'r.fl':i. fl. H. lIahn 
"';.t\~. a paper on t,1tlc

., fnllnwill!~ 'nj;3t~lrv 

;Cil] t"~·lehritj{,s: C;llcsar', l.>J<:Jelf:tt!Iri, 
(!oflH-lantlnn . .Tu,-\1.!,n~;!rt and 'rrH'odol'a 

Ni·,t Munday (:v~(Hiilllr:, (11'1. jl" ille 
Yni~1I11H'rtl of the !,'Ihl, ,:Illd tiH'il' )IUH' 

COAterisan, 
an~d R. Portertlel,l. 

HIIl'h SfhooJ T ... a~'1"'. 
Thlrty-flve young folk were lH'esen't 

at the HIJdHwhool L('agIH! l}arty heh~ 
la:rlt j"rid<lY ('venlng- ill tlw M. 1~. 

church Jlarlol':-l. Hallowu\'B gilmcs 
\"'i~re play(·d. Decorations of orange 
and hlael\·, b('~pl)lw tllll mood of the 
narty, 1'h(' evening \Va:-. dOd}!1 WjtYl 
light l'efr':Hll.m('nt~. 

1Jll:,l1d.~. wHl Hnjoy 'a I,::W dlmwr to hl:- , 
follnwHfl hy a hidl~nv. t:'n prO!.~r;lnl ;It I r).r(~ .. S(·1IOol Study Or'oull. 
t.h(~ horne of 1\11':-;, I r-tfJm~;r 8cnc(;. Mrs. 1 The PI't!-Sehoot StUf.ty groLlt? of the 
It. 11. Hahn wml ~u,sl*t the hllste". A, A, U. W. m .. t In.t Friday art .. r-

-L_..... noon at th~ training !4t'hoo1. MrR. C. 
Brldg(, lAllIcbJ)n-n. ' fl~, WiJ:-;on 1(>11 tllP Ipl-i~()!l lJIl Ohf'!licl1c·c 

l_;l~;t ThurRdaY.1 J\if!'R. r'o \1. (:1';1\,('11 and l>i:-iripliliP. 

"""tl'rIRlnO!! at a dtl~·"'~l()e'k IlIllch"'lIl The nC!xt moetlng will he' ;-';01'. 1. 
in IHmor, or MrsJ It;. H. Barkley of with 1\1r:-;. I{, N. Parke n.,; If'nf!er of 
Fort (;olllnf;1, Col~ntadol find Mr('L n. Ull" IflR.!oI.OIl, ~·Iltitkd;. n('~trllctivl:nes<;, 
W. Hahn or Rl\n~()lph. Tile' )UIlC\""'1l 
'Wnfl. rol)owpc] by 'fi~ Iw¢Jal tlftlerno!)11 f~frl s.cout..'i. 

wUh four tablef.\ lo!t '~rfdge. PrlZl:cR trhc Glrl Ht'out ... IlH·t ;11, 1.lf, o'~Irl('1, 

WO'"(' won by M~l'" c, H, FlHh-c1' IIf FI'il)a~ artf"'l1oon on thl' coUp!?(, ('11m· 
thhl (~ity and hy ~,4. A. SclunoH] nus. Gan)i'~ \\'prp p .rr',1 atHl (,f\('n 
-01 Wjl1HI(J<~. Gu(j t~ Pt'iZPR were lJH'~ p.rdrf)l hnll il f'.(>paratl' nl('!~ting', "rhe 
~nt('d, A co1Or'18l1th.omt) or hhw nnd l~n{h'rH of ttl<' Kl'Oub nwt agaill YI'S
"Y~~l1HW flowers t~:pd .e.;(!,OTe card!') wUs tcrdny a1H'1'1t()[1fl at 1 h{' homp of Mra, 
m.e.d for the occ~l()n. W_ 1(. Smith, captaill, to ll1altc plan!' 

fur th€' year_ 

1'1fO-WlJmimror"m~tP.-'j<ltrr(fir-'-cti-rhl Por Ilobbl. WII.,,". 
-M-IlH. Charles J.~ WtlROn pnt(~rtaln~ 

~'d night. little rrfend~ Mon(lay artel'~ 

W. Thompson 
Thn cirCle 

'"",ga) , 

Wedne,dllY mO~nllJlg at ton o',~I,,,,k 
,. num·her of the 1'~llrole friend" ('nrne 
tQ the Fl. 11. 1'\Hlng borne to IInar 
Mr. and Mrs. J'.I IW. "Ro!lJtna!l, 1Il1:\
s1nnarleR or the I VerH,\.t.t1f!'la tntet10r 
SJ .... le •. 

I(l~rle @'Iub. 

"l't11l Cot{'rl~ clJbi m~l I'hat Mond;llY, 
'Oct. !l, with Ailprn, Mr., 

HOIl. Hobbie. who was enjoying 
hls ~o\'enth birtl)day. The party began 
at tour o'clock ann Closed with a sb:: 
,,'clo~k dlnne,' which th")" fill enjoyed, 

,\t the H. S. SC'ace Home. 
Miss Mary Bills of Lyons eniertaln

nil eight of hC'r collcgo. fl'i(~lld:R from 
Lyons la~t Saturuay at the Homer 
S~:we h~mp. Bridge W~\S the dcvcr
'~IIO~ of tho ('''('Bing, f\t th~' cloo;c 
ho toung ladles enJoye,) 

MI,s B!IIa Is n niece of Mrs. Hence. 

llom!)s. 
The ·Rural HQmes society met for an 

all uay m~etjng lust Thursday, Oct. 
It. with MrR . ..1. l\T, ~odcn. WQrk 
d'.IH.l 1,)11 1\ qu11t to be Bent to an or ... 
p:ttfi.n~'· hOllHl. Tt.:n mcm'her!i Were prc

"I';I!. Mrs. !..c~t')r L,~ndnh( HIl(! 

'~ . .T, HlllHlall were HII~'~t,. 

The' ladles of the Industrial ,c1' 
met last Thursdal' afternoon with \\frs. 
Eric Thomps~n. T~time was u·illIZ: 
ed iu ·weaving work mak·ing baskets. 

The club will meet next Wedlnesil.iy, 
dct. 30, with Mrs, Thomas SUild~hl. 

AN EERIE ,HALLOWE'-EN 
~

ALLOWE'EN is the time of 
OJ, witches, and the best witches 

we know of are the three old 
C1'ones who mntter the marvelous 
incantation in Shakespeare's uMac_ 
beth," The incantation has to be 
abridged and edited a bit, but it is a 
most appropriate thing for tho host
e .. at a Hallowe'en' party to chant 
at the head of the tahle with her 
guests joining in the refrain: 

"Round about the ealdro .. go; 
In the paison'd eP\trails throw
Toad~ tnat unde,. coldest .stone 
Days, and "ighls hast Ihirl,-mse 
.fwcllN"d vtn"", sleepiIIg gol -
Ernl Ihou firn ; Int charmed 

pol. 

. DONblc, doublt, IIJil and trouble; 
Fire, burn; and caidron, bubblt_ 
Fi~l·o"a FiiiiiylMlii, 
I .. tht ea;/dro .. boil OIfd bakt: 
Byt of n"tvl, and loe 0' ,rog, 
Wool of bal, .... d 1000gu, of ""if' 
Add .... I fork, ",.,r blind-1IJOf'ffO I 

s1;"g, 
Lim.d's I,g. and owkt's nili/!. 

Double. dMlble; IIX' and "'""ble; 
F ..... btm<; """ caid.on. bubble. 

Scale o( drag""., looen 0' W<llf, 
WitCMs' "U'mMy,· tnmtl- tJrtd 

gulf 
Of IIw rmm.'d JOlI-"" n.m-Ir.
Root a' Iu",lock, diggtd ," tIW 

dm; 
L""" uf biasph"HSing shrNlJ, 
G.lrtif gi>ai. anif sUI's of ?U1 e 

.SUvffd in th~ moo,,~.s ecli,st. 
No# of Turk. a"d ,TIJTI~~ 

lips. 
Do~bk. dow bIt, toil a"d Iroublt; 
.Fire, IJ1IMI; 0110 caldron, bubble, 

Cool if !fIi1l1 iJ "aboD"'s bcbod, 
Then: 1/" charm' is Ii.... aKd 

and' now for thO' setting. Instead 
of the conventional pumpkin head 
Jack 0' Lantern, have as a cen
terpiece a big caldron, or cooking 
kettle. It would add an eerie 
touch if some salt and alcohol were 
burned in it to make blue flames, 
There should, of course, be a pro
fusion of witches astride of broom
sticks and of black cats. These 
can be cut from decorated crepe 
paper and. made to stand up by 
means of wires. 

For the' food, at such 'an enter
tainment you must have dishes 
su,table to the occasion. decked out 

, fittingly gruesome names., 
A auggested menu, <aJculated for 
eight people, consists of: 

_ Devil', S.lnD • 

Cele'liile1"ft:m 7h/!ot,~,rs. 
Baked S"",el Porolad 

SauUd Par .... i". Toasted RoUt 
e AII-Soinli' S"ltId 

Wi/ehtl Spiced ShiwlctJit 
ara"9t tmd Black M.,. 

CO'tt . Cider 
The Recipes 

Dnlirs 51"",: Scald three cups 
of milk. Smooth two tablespoom 
of flour with one-half cup of water, 
add' to th~ milk, and cool< imtil 
slightly thickened. Add the con
tents of an II-<>unee can of pe"" 

. which have been simmered three 
minutes in their own li<tuor, Bring 
the contents of. a 5-bunce' can of 
oysters to scalding in their liquor, 
and add. S~ason wit.h two table
spoons of butter" salt and pepper, 
and ~erve., . . 

Ctl"y Fringes and Ripe OIMs: 

Baked Haiti Ha/Jowe'en: Owp 
one cup of celery, one cop of car
rots, one-third cup of green pep_ 
per and two tablespoons' of onion 
very fine. and sprinkle over a two
pound ~Iice of ham in a baking 
dish. Pour over this four cnps of 
strained tomato juice, and bake in 
a moderate oven (325·) for from 
'an honr and a half to two honrs, 
or until the ham is tender. 

Salad and Dessert 
An-Saints' Salad: Remove the 

pi\S from about two dozen canned 
break last prnnes and stuff the 
cavities with well seasoned cream 
cheese ~ (or cottage cheese). Olill 
in ice box for several hours.. Have 
a jar' of stnffed oranges in syrup 
also well chilled. (You call get 
these at any- large grOO!ry .store;) 
When ready,· In-,serve,- .. rot· Qr~· 
in very thin slices, and arrange 
three slices over-lapping in a bed 
of lettuce. Arrange two ()t' thr.., 
stuffed prunes on top, and prnisb 
with a little cream mi\YOOnaise-

Witclus' .St>iced Sitorlealze: Mix 
and sift two cups flour, four tea
spoons baking powder • .- teaspoon 
salt and two tablespoons sugar. Cut 
in six tablespoons shortening. Acki 
thr~fOurtbs cup milk, ~11 or pat 
out fairly thin, and cut with a bis
cuit cutter into rounds. ~Put two 
rounds together with' a IiUle .melted 
butter. Bake in a bot _ 450·. 
for about ten minuteS. Remove 
frOID oven, split open, .... d spread 
the following sauce between and' 
on top: ' 

Mix together the contents of t_ 
11-<lUnce cam of apple sauce, four 

----;=-~.1i',-,.-, ... " !J<1oi." . 

Cut sufficient celery for eight peO
ple in one and a hali inch piece.!, 
and fringe each end till the fringes 
meet in the center. .. Let' stand in 

untit curled. Have' 

one and ooe-' 
two table
tablespoons 

. COol 
-the and >', 

with Mrs. _ F. t. Moses. 

Finn 

and, Miss Cereta 

Charlie Pierson home near W~k~H:eld. 
Alex .r effrey spent Monday evening 

In the Charles Jeffrey home, 
Supt. C. A, Jones and wife o( Bel-

were Sunday dinner guests In the 
Clifford Penn home. Ferris Gifford 
and Ve'rnon Grisswald were also 
there. 

Miss Edna Mac Jeffrey and Miss 
Lavern Stamm spent the weekr-enul 
with home folks. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grier entertalnel! 
at dinner Friday evening the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. James Grier, Mr. 
an9 Mrs. Roy Pierson, Mr. and ~fl"s. 
R(,y Farney, Mr. anel ;Mrs. Alex J€C
frey, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith, Jr. t 

Mr. and-Mrs. Oscar John_:~.Qn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Johnson. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince were 
Friday even1ng callers in thu Harry 
Kay home. 

Mr. nn[i Mrs. Alex Je'ff,'<'y 3pent 
Sunday evening In t~e Wm. !1ogne
wood home, 

EFFIeIEXCY IN LAlW 
'Fhc Old Bailey in London is thp 

most famous criminal court in the 
world. And In the opinlon"of James 
M. Hepbron who writeR on it in: a'~e 
Baltimore Sun, it is likewi'se !th" 
most efficient. 

There are many tlr1ngs in the Ilct .. 
ter of English law that would not! ap
DBal to liherty-Ioving Almericans. But 
in- its administration, and' tlie swift
ness with which justice i~ .''1':eteq to 
offenders, it must enlist our adm~ra.-
Uon. . . 

Pettyfoggln"g technicalities,: del-sys, 
tricks, mad-sentiment either fori or 
against an, accllsed. are not to:~era~ed. 

r .... UW U,,"'"" "'," ·and,· wisdom.-.doml,/ate. __ 
e-ntire-proceedings, ----and---deelsJ&ns ---

c<>me quickly and fairly. ' 
This -country-··does- not-loC!,d··rriol"" 

laws f"rther restricting 
citizens in the hope of "t,re'veIltillg 
crime, because criminals', ,O~~y 1 

laws. We need less legislation, 
ter enforcement or existing 

" Nogram 
tions. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
, I 

Local A,ent for Wayne ,and' 
vicinity lor the ii, 

Farmers Mutual. ' 
surance 


